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APPENDIX A. Currentfish faunaoftheKootenaiRiverbasin. An asterisk
(*) precedesthenameof nonnativetaxa.

Acipenseridac
Acipensertransmontanus

Salmonidac
Coregonusclupeaformis
Oncorhynchusclarki lewsii
Oncorhynchusclarki clarkii
Oncorhynchusnerka
Oncorhynchusmykissspp.

Prosopiumwilliamsoni
Prosopiumcoulteri
Salvelinusconfluentus

* Salvelinusfontinalis

CvDrinidae
Couesiusplumbeus
Mylocheiluscaurinus
Ptychocheilusoregonensis
Richardsoniusbalteatus
Rhinichthyscataractae
Rhinichthysfalcatus
Rhinichthysosculus

Catostomidae
Catostomuscatostomus
Catostomusmacrocheilus

Ictaluradae
* Amejurusmelas

Gadidac
Lota iota

Centrarchidae
* Lepomisgibbosus
* Mircopterussalmoides

white sturgeon

lakewhitefish
westslopecutthroat
coastalcutthroat
sockeyesalmon/kokanee
redband/rainbowtrout

mountainwhitefish
pygmywhitefish
bull trout
brooktrout

lakechub
peamouth
Northernpike minnow
redsideshiner
longnosedace
leoparddace
speckleddace

longnosesucker
largescalesucker

blackbullhead

burbot

pumpkinseed
largemouthbass
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APPENDIX A. (continued)

Percidae
* Percaflavescens

Cottidae
Cottusasper
Cottuscognatus
Cottusrhotheus

yellowperch

prickly sculpin
slimy sculpin
torrentsculpin
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White Sturgeon RecoveryTeam
Examination of the Effects of Two Alternative Flow

Augmentation Strategiesen the Kootenai River Ecosystem
. . .. .

INTRODUCTION

Theconstructionandoperationofdamshasnegativelyeffectedthephysicaland
biologicalenvironmentsofmanyaquaticandriparianorganismsthroughoutthe
ColumbiaRiver Basin. Effectshavebeendocumentedfrom theheadwater
reservoirsdownstreamto themouthoftheColumbiaandits estuary.Direct
effectsincludealteringnaturalstreamhydrology,impedingor isolatingfish
spawningmigrations,anddirect mortality offish. Operationhashistoricallybeen
dictatedby potentiallyconflictingdemandsofpowergeneration,flood control,
navigation,irrigationandotherhumanconcerns. Environmentalchangeshave
contributedto majordeclinesof fisheriesresourcesthroughouttheColumbia
system. Numerousfish populationshavebeenlisted asthreatenedorendangered
undertheEndangeredSpeciesAct (ESA), includingSnakeRiver chinookand
sockeyesalmon,severalsteelheadESU’s andKootenaiRiverwhite sturgeon.
More recentlyhowever,damoperationsatmanymainstemColumbiaRiver dams
havebeenalteredin responseto theneedsof dwindling fish populationsin the
ColumbiaRiverBasin.

In 1995,two FederalagenciesissuedBiological Opinionsfor ColumbiaRiver
damoperationsincludingoperatingrequirementsfor Libby Dam. Libby Dam
impoundstheKootenaiRiver systemwhichoriginatesin British Columbia,
Canada(spelledKootenay)andflows throughthestatesofMontanaandIdaho,
beforeflowing northbackinto Canada.TheU.S. FishandWildlife Service
issuedaBiological Opinionon theseoperationsfor the endangeredKootenai
River white sturgeon(Acipensertransmontanus),five SnakeRiversnailsandbald
eagles(USFWS 1994),while theNationalMarineFisheriesServicepublished
theirBiological Opinionforendangeredsalmonin theSnakeRiver(NMFS 1995).
Operationsrequestedby theseplansare similar, but theydiffer sufficiently
relativeto summerflow augmentationfor theKootenaiRiverto warrantfurther
examination.

PURPOSE

This paperanalysestherelativeeffectsoftwo KootenaiRiverflow augmentation
strategiesdevelopedfor listed SnakeRiver salmonandKootenaiRiverwhite
sturgeon: 1) KJRCIVARQ; and2) theNMFS 1995Biological Opinionoperation
for SnakeRiversalmon(NMFS 95 BiOp). Resultsof this analysiswereusedto
developapreferredflow alternativeto helprecoverendangeredKootenaiRiver
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white sturgeonwhile improving systemhealthfor riverine speciesin theKootenai
River andtheColumbiaRiver drainagedownstream.

BACKGROUND AND ACTIONS TO DATE

Priorto damconstruction,theKootenaiRiver flowedfreelywith highspring
flows averaging61 kcfs (up to 114 kcfs). Thenaturalannualflow hydrograph
sustainedtheaquaticecosystem,which includedtheKootenaiRiverwhite
sturgeonandnativewestslopecutthroat(Oncorhynchusclarki lewisi), bull trout
(Salvelinusconfluentus),interior redbandtrout (Oncorhynchusmykiss
subspecies),andburbot(Lota iota). Thetypical hydrauliccycle in theheadwaters
oftheColumbiaRiverincludedahigh flow eventduring thespringmelt (late
May throughearlyJune)and astabilizedlow flow periodthroughoutthe
remainderoftheyear(ParrettandHull 1985). Adult white sturgeon,cutthroat
andredband,migratedupstreamin theKootenaiRiver during thespringrunoffto
spawn. White sturgeonadultsbroadcasttheireggsovercleancobble(McCabe
andTracy 1993;Parsleyetal. 1993; Palmeret al. 1988). Troutconstructedredds
by burying theireggsin clean,unembeddedgravelsin themain stemKootenai
andtributarystreams.Theirprogenyincubatedandemergedafterthespringmelt
whenflows werenaturallydeclining. In theKootenaiRiver,nativeriverine
faunaadaptedandpersistedundernaturalannualwatertemperatureanddischarge
regimes.Associatedspeciesassemblagesin theKootenaiRiverBasinco-evolved
in relativeisolationsincetheWisconsiniceage(about10,000yearsago).

Thewhite sturgeonpopulationoftheKootenaiRiveris now endangered(59FR
45989,September6, 1994). Thefall spawningbull trout areincludedin the
ColumbiaRiverpopulationsegmentlisted asthreatenedunderESA on June10,
1998(63 FR 31647). Westslopecutthroat,interior redbandandburbot
populationsoftheKootenaiRiverhavealsodeclinedandarebeingclosely
monitoredacrosstheirrange(Partridge1983,Anders1993,Paragamian1994, and
Paragamianetal. 1996).

Naturalriverine processesin theKootenaiRiverhavebeendisruptedby the
constructionandoperationof Libby Dambeginningin themid-i 960s.Thedam
wascompletedin 1972andthepool filled for thefirst time in 1974. During the
1970sand 1980s,theannualscheduleat Libby Dam capturedthespringrunoff
until thereservoirapproachedfull pool in July. Thedamdischargewastypically
held to theminimumflow of 4,000cubicfeetper second(cfs)while thereservoir
filled (mid April throughmid July). Full pool is achievedatelevation2459feet
abovemeansealevel. Whenthepool reachestheannualmaximumrefill, thedam
dischargeis controlledto approximatetheinflow volume andthepool elevation
remainsstable. During late fall andwinter, thereservoiris normallydraftedfor
powergenerationandflood control. Reservoirstoragereleasedfor thesepurposes
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causesflows to be abovenatural(pre-dam)levelsduringthehistoric low flow
period. Thereservoirreachesminimumcapacityby mid-April, andthecycle is
repeatedannually. Dam operationhasessentiallyreversedthenaturalhydrograph
(Partridge1983).Figure 1 showstheeffectofLibby Dam operationon Kootenai
River flows. Evidencesuggeststhat river flow andwatertemperatureinfluence
themovementsandreproductionofnativespecies,includingwhite sturgeon.

As damswereinstalledon manyColumbiaRiver tributaries,theoverall storage
capacityoftheColumbiaRiver systemincreased,andspringflows were
diminished. Lossofthe springfreshetis believedto beaprimaryfactorin the
declineof anadromousandresidentfish populationsin theColumbiaRiverbasin
(ISG 1996,Apperson1992,andAppersonandAnders1991).

To partially addressthis problem,theUSFWS in the 1995Biological Opinion
requestedincreasedflows from Libby Dam during springandearlysummerto aid
thenaturalreproductionoftheestimated1,000-1,500remainingadultKootenai
River white sturgeon.

Similarly, theNMFS Biological Opinion requestedamorenaturalspringfreshet
to enhancethedownstreammovementofendangeredSnakeRiver salmon
juveniles(smolts). Bothplansattemptto reestablishanaturalizedspringfreshet,
as limited by establishedflood controlcriteria,to createamorenaturalannual
hydrographin theKootenaiRiver. A portionofthewaterflowing into Libby
Reservoirduring spring is passedthroughLibby Damto createaflow patternas
similaraspossibleto onewhich whitesturgeonandotherspeciesin theKootenai
River adaptedandco-evolved. Theprimarysignificantdifferencebetweenthe
two Biological Opinionsis thattheNMFS plancallsfor increaseddischarge
duringAugustto aidthedownstreammigrationofsalmonsmolts.

TheKootenaiRiver White SturgeonRecoveryTeam(Team),establishedin 1995,
recognizedtheimportanceof Libby Damoperationsto thehealthandpersistence
of severalfish populationslisted underESAin the ColumbiaRiversystem(Table
1) aswell asthosespeciesnot currentlylisted. TheTeamadoptedanew,adaptive
managementapproachfor KootenaiRiverflow managementthat wasdesignedto
balancepowergenerationandflood controlwith concernsfor white sturgeon,
salmonandotherresidentfish populations.This approach,knownasthe
KootenaiIntegratedRuleCurve/TieredFlowApproach(KJRC) incorporatesflow
releasesfrom Libby Damdesignedto promotenaturalreproductionof white
sturgeon.Accordingto thisapproach,Libby Damdischargevolume is
determinedasafunctionofthe inflow volumeto Libby Reservoir(Lake
Koocanusa).TheKIRCs areamathematicaltool to improvespringflow
augmentationwithout compromisingreservoirrefill probability. TheKIRCs
providefor theneedsof residentandanadromousfish speciesfrom awatershed
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Figure 1. Effect offlow regulationon theannual hydrograph oftheKootenaiRiver. Top
chart comparesthepre-dam condition to regulatedflows prior to modifications for
sturgeon. Bottom chart showstheeffectofrecentmodifications for fisheries concerns.
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perspective.Underthisplan,systemflood control is partially definedby anew
strategydevelopedby theU.S. Army CorpsofEngineers(ACOE) calledVARQ
(ACOE 1997). This “variableflow” flood controlstrategyallows greater
flexibility for balancingupstreamanddownstreamfisheriesconcerns.TheKIRC
andVARQ areidenticalduring theperiodApril 1 throughJuly 30 wheninflows
areaverage(100percentofnormal)orgreater. VARQ allows higherreservoir
elevationsthantheKIRC during belowaveragewateryears,whichallows
additionalwaterstorage(abovetheKIRCs)prior to springrunoff. Duringdry
years(lowest20 percent),storedwatercanbeusedto augmentspringoutflows
withoutcompromisingreservoirrefill probability. Henceforthin this document,
the KIRCswith theVARQ flood controlstrategywill be referredto as
KIRC/VARQ. This morenaturaldischargepatternfor Libby Damandthe
downstreamriver systemwasunanimouslysupportedby theTeammembersasa
key taskin thedraftandfinal draftKootenaiRiver White SturgeonRecovery
Plan.

Table 1. Current list of petitioned, proposed or
listed aquatic species in the Columbia River
basin.

• Steelhead trout, listed as threatened or endangered by ESU, August 2,
1997 (62 FR 43937)

• Bull trout, listed asthreatened-Columbia RiverpopulationsegmentJune
10, 1998 (63 FR 31647).

• Snake River spring and fall chinook salmon, listed as threatened, April 22,
1992 (57FR 14653)

• Snake River sockeye salmon, listed as endangered, November 20, 1991
(56 FR 58619)

• Westslope cutthroat trout, petitioned to be listed, June 1997, 90-day
finding for an amendedpetitionto list asthreatenedJune1, 1998(63 FR
31691).

• Cohosalmon,southernOregon/NorthernCaliforniaCoastESU, listedas
threatened,May 6, 1997(62FR 24588)

• KootenaiRiver white sturgeon,listed asendangered,September6, 1994
(59FR 45989)

• FiveSnakeRiver snails,4 listed asendangeredandlisted asthreatened,
December14, 1992(57FR 59244)
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In general,flow levelsrecommendedby theTeam(KIRC/VARQ flows) andby
NMFS 95 BiOp arecompatiblethroughoutmostoftheoperatingyear,but differ
substantiallyduring July andAugust. Fundamentaldifferencesin flow requests
sparkedheateddebatewhich ledto atleastone congressionalhearing(Senate
Subcommitteeon Science,Technology,andSpace,June19, 1996). A technical
analysisof ColumbiaRiveroperatingcriteria, fundedby NMFS andBPA, was
initiatedto find commongroundand developa compromise(Wright 1996). The
analysiscomparedtheIRC concept(anearlierversionoftheKJRC)to theNMFS
Biological Opinion,andtwo otheralternatives.Thisanalysisusedamodified
versionofourAlternative 1 with existingACOB flood constrains,notVARQ. In
this scenario,lower reservoirelevationfor flood controlresultedin reduced
storagefor flow augmentationin dry years. Incrementaltradeoffsbetween
anadromousandresidentfish specieswerenotaddressed.Instead,Wright and
others(1996)focusedthedebateby identifying similaritiesanddifferencesin dam
operationsdescribedby thealternatives.Wright (1996)determinedthatthe
primarydifferencesbetweentheIRCsandNMFS Biological Opinionare: (1) the
volumeofreservoirwaterreleasedduring springin yearsoflow reservoir
recharge;(2) theamountofflow augmentationandreservoirdrawdownduring
late summer;and(3) resultingreservoirrefill probabilityand summerelevations.
TheVARQ modificationimprovesspringflows duringdry yearsandincreases
reservoirrefill probability (1 and3 above).

Duringdryyearsin theKootenaisub-basin,theKIRC/VARQ tieredflow
approachwouldprovideonly aminimal springfreshetfor white sturgeon,
additionalflow augmentationis possibleusingtheVARQ strategy. Conversely,
theNMFS Biological Opinionwould draftthereservoirto attemptto meetflow
targetsin the lowerColumbiain all years.WhereastheKIRC/VARQ attemptsto
fill Libby Reservoirin July andmaintainthepool elevationnearfull, theNMFS
Biological Opinion,in attemptingto meetaminimumflow targetof200 kcfs at
McNary Dam,draftsthereservoir20 feetbelowfull pool by theendof August.
As aresult,thereservoirrefill probability is significantlyreduced(byasmuchas
35 percent)asflows areincreaseddownstream.

Thispaperexaminesrelativeeffectsof theseoperationalstrategieson thephysical
andbiological conditionof theKootenaiRiver systemin thecontextoftheentire
ColumbiaBasinin theU.S. andCanada.Thephysicalenvironment,flood plain
functionandbiological responseswereassessedrelativeto natural,pre-dam
conditions. TheanalysisfocusesonLibby ReservoirandtheKootenaiRiver
downstreamto KootenayLake. Empirical evidenceandpreviousanalyseswere
usedwhenavailable. Impactsto Kootenaiwhite sturgeonaredescribedbased
uponknowledgepertainingto thespeciesin theKootenaiRiver andacrossits
range.
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DESCRIPTION OF ALTERNATIVE FLOW AUGMENTATION
STRATEGIES

Alternative 1:The Kootenai Integrated Rule Curve/Variable Discharge
Flood Control VARQ - No SummerFlow Augmentation

TheKootenaiIntegratedRuleCurvesareamathematicaltool designedfor Libby
Damwatermanagementto balancetherequirementsofpowergenerationand
flood control with residentandanadromousfish (Marotzet al. 1996). Thecurves
areafamily ofoperationalrulesfor damoperationthatincorporateincremental
adjustmentsto allow for uncertaintiesin wateravailability. Libby Damoperation
is determinedbasedon inflow forecastsandconstrainedby thephysicalcharacter
of thedamanddrainagebasin. Thefirst inflow forecastofthe yearbecomes
availablein earlyJanuary. Uponreceiptoftheforecast,thedamoperatorfollows
adrawdownscheduleasdictatedby theKiIRC/VARQ correspondingwith that
forecastedinflow volume. Uponreceiptof forecasts(FebruarythroughJune),the
operatorwouldadjusttheelevationaltargetto thenewcurvecorrespondingwith
theupdatedsubsequentmonthly inflow volume. This causestheactualoperation
to be flexible andvariableover theoperatingseason,yetpredictablebasedon
reservoirinflow forecasts.Actual operationswill varysomewhatfrom thetarget
elevationsdueto inflow forecastingerrorandunpredictableprecipitationevents.
Thecurvesweredesignedto limit thedurationandfrequenciesof deepreservoir
drawdowns,increasethefrequencyofreservoirrefill, andproduceamorenatural
dischargehydrographin theKootenaiRiver downstreamfrom Libby Dam.

TheKIRCs delaythedateofrefill during high wateryearsto reducethepotential
for emergencyuseofthespillway. Forcedspill causedby high pool elevations
and/orexcessivereservoirinflows, andgassupersaturationassociatedwith spill
in theKootenaiRiver, arethusavoided.Once full, Libby Reservoirremainsat
themaximumelevationthroughSeptember15. Inflowing wateris passedthrough
thedam,creatinga gradualdeclinein dischargewhichmimicsthenaturalflow
regime.

TheVARQ hydrologyandstrategyfor systemflood controlwasdevelopedand
critically examinedby theACOE HydraulicsBranch(ACOE 1997). Hydraulic
modelingindicatesthattheoperationsdefinedby VARQ arenearlyidenticalto
theKIRCs during averageto mediumhighwateryears. VARQ requiresslightly
deeper(5 to 10 feet)drawdownfor flood controlin thehighest10 percentofwater
years. Formodelingpurposes,theKIRCsweremodified in highwateryearsto
be consistentwith VARQ, resultingin thehybridKIRC/VARQ. Duringbelow
normalwaterconditions,VARQ allows higherreservoirelevationsthandescribed
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by theKIRCs which integratepoweroperations(andthusresultin lower
elevations).VARQ allows additional waterto be storedprior to springrunoffin
drier years(lessthan 100 percentnormalinflow to Libby Reservoir),enabling
greaterdischargesduring springwhile maintainingreservoirrefill probability.

TheKIRC alternativewasdesignedto graduallyrampdownfrom thespringpeak
to reduceflow fluctuations. Duringdryyears,themaximumdrawdownofthe
reservoirwasreducedconsistentwith theNMFS 95 BiOp andVARQ to increase
thevolumeofpass-throughflows duringspringrunoff. Thereservoirrefill
trajectorywasreshapedto normalizethedischarge.In wetteryears,thedischarge
wassmoothedto furtherextendthedescendinglimb ofthehydrograph.The
alternativewasdesignedto graduallyrampdownfrom thespringpeakto reduce
flow fluctuations.

Alternative2: NMFS 1995Biological Opinion - 20 foot ReservoirDraft
during August to Augment SummerFlowsDownstream

TheNMFS Biological OpinionspecifiesmeetingtheApril 20 upperflood control
rule curve (75 percentofthetime)at Libby Damto increasereservoirstoragejust
prior to springrunoff(similar to VARQ). Theintent is to providehigherspring
flows aslesswateris requiredfor reservoirrefill. Reservoirrefill maybe
sacrificedto meetdownstreamflow targetsatMcNary Damin lower wateryears
(lessthan100 percent“normal” ColumbiaRiverflows definedasanannualflow
volumelessthan 105.9MAF attheDalles).

TheAugustreleasescalledfor by theNMFSBiological Opinionaredesignedto
aidthemigrationofjuvenileSnakeRiver salmonastheypassthroughdamsin the
lower ColumbiaRiver.TheNMFSBiological Opinioncallsfor maximumLibby
Damdischarge(ofup to 27 kcfs) during Augustuntil Libby Reservoiris drafted
to 20 feetfrom full pool. Waterfrom two headwaterstorageprojects,Libby and
HungryHorse,is releasedto augmentthenaturalflows in theColumbiaRiverto
meetasummerflow targetof 200,000 cfsatMcNary Dam.Thegoalis to
increasewatervelocitiesin thepoolsupstreamfrom damsin the lowerColumbia
to reduceparticletraveltimes, asurrogatefor fish movement,andultimatelyto
aid themigrationofjuvenilesalmontowardtheocean.

This alternativeproducesan unnaturalflow fluctuationin theKootenaiRiver
during theproductivesummermonths. Extremereductionsin flow betweenthe
dischargepeakscauselargeexpansesofproductiveriffle habitatto become
dewatered,reducingbiological productivityin theaffectedriver reachand
subsequentlydownstreamaswell. Thesedischargefluctuationscouldbe
moderatedby delayingthedateofreservoirrefill or by extendingtheperiodof
flow augmentation.Thisstrategyincreasedtherisk ofreservoirrefill failure,
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which reducesbiological productivity in thereservoirandcausesthereservoirto
beginthefollowing yearat adeficit, thusaffectingthesustainabilityof the
operation.

METHODS

Hydrologic Modeling

Operationsspecifiedby theNMFS Biological Opinionwere providedby
BonnevillePowerAdministration’sDittmarControl Center,Study
98C_01.OPERB(RogerSchieweBPA andMichaelNewsomNMFS, personal
communication).Libby Reservoirelevationdatawerereceivedelectronicallyin a
50-yearmatrix (August1929 throughJuly 1978). Annual datarepresented14 end
ofperiodelevations(monthly datawith April andAugustsplit intohalf-month
periods). Consecutiveyearswereappended,thenadjustedto perform
simulationson awateryearbasis(October1 throughSeptember30).

To simplify visualcomparisonsof thethreealternatives,we overlayedplotsof
resultingoperationsfrom low, averageandhighwateryears. Corresponding
annualvolumesof inflow to Libby Reservoirare: low inflow (6.068Million Acre
Feet[MAF], 75 percentnormal),average(8.088MAE, 100 percentnormal)and
high inflow (>10.110MAF, 125percentnormal). A representativeNMFS 95
BiOp operationfor low, average,andhigh wateryearswasconstructedby
selectingfive ormoreyearswith inflows approximatelyequalto thespecified
annualinflow volumes(+ 0.5 SD), thencalculatingthemeanelevationfor eachof
the 14 periods. It wasnecessaryto createthesecompositeoperationsto maskthe
effectof differencesinwateravailability in themain stemColumbiarelativeto
theKootenaisub-basin(i.e. wateravailability in theKootenaisystemvaries
somewhatindependentlyfrom wateravailability in the lower ColumbiaRiver).
Yearsincludedin thecompositeoperationsareasfollows:
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Water Availability WaterYear AnnualInflow (MAF)
High 1956 10.863

1934 10.658
1959 10.496
1969 10.068
1976 9.785

Medium 1963 8.101
1953 8.088
1935 8.046
1932 8.017

Low 1929 6.259
1970 6.179
1940 6.014
1936 5.974
1945 5.904

Study98C assumedthat storagereservoirswould only be draftedto 20 feetbelow
full pool in Augustif theseasonaltarget(July 1 throughAugust31)of200
thousandcubicfeetper second(kcfs)at McNaryDamwasnotmet. This
assumptionresultedin varyingdegreesofreservoirdrafting(0 to 20 feetfrom full
poolduring August)throughoutthe 50-yearrecord,andcausedthecompositedata
to underestimatetheeffect of summerflow augmentation(a reservoirdraftto 20
feetfrom full pool) asspecifiedby theNMFS 95 BiOp. TheNMFS 95 BiOp, p.
102, alsostates:“The TMT [TechnicalManagementTeam]mayrecommend
lower summerreservoirelevationsif necessaryto meet[salmon]flow objectives
dependingon thecircumstancesof therunoffandthesalmonmigration(e.g., [sic]
a low wateryearthat is one in aseriesof low wateryearsandanoutmigrating
populationof fishthatrepresentsastrongyearclass).” This decisionprocess
couldnotbe modeledin thisanalysis.

TheKIRC/VARQ operationsusedfor comparisonweregeneratedusing the
quantitativereservoirmodelLRMOD (Marotzet al. 1996). TheKIRC targets
wereadjustedin averageandhigherwateryearsto be consistentwith VARQ
(LMATRIX, ver. 97-06). Curveselectionwasset to interpolateelevational
targetsbasedon thereservoirinflow volume.Thecritical yearfunctionwas
disabledso thatall yearswereconsideredcritical year 1. TheKIRC operation
reflectsa “smoothed”discharge,modified to reflectinseasonmanagement
resultingin amorenaturaldischargeshape.Thereservoirelevationschedulewas
thenslightly modified to accommodatethenewhydrologicbalancewith the
smootheddischargeschedule.SmoothingandreshapingtheKJRC was
accomplishedusingMicrosoftExcel andmultiple iterationsusingLRMOD.

BiologicalModeling
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Trophicresponsesfrom thetwo reservoiroperationswereestimatedusing the
empiricallycalibratedbiological reservoirmodelLRMOD. Modelsimulations
weresetfor annual(asopposedto continuous)runs. Thermaleffectsdownstream
ofLibby Damwerestandardizedacrossthealternativesusing theautomated
withdrawaldepthspecificationin theselectivewithdrawal(thermalcontrol)
component.This resultedin identicaldischargetemperatureunderboth
alternatives.Withdrawaldepthswerebasedon theexisting reservoirsurface
elevationandthermalprofile ascalculatedby thethermodynamicsmodel
component.

For bothoperationalternatives,we qualitativelyassessedfish entrainmentthrough
Libby Dam. Entrainmentofreservoirfish throughLibby Damturbinescanbe
estimatedusing theempiricallycalibratedentrainmentmodeldevelopedfor Libby
Damby Skaaret al. (1996)giventhenecessaryfield data. Multiple regression
analysisexplainedthatmostoftherawvariance(i9=0.776)wasexplainedby dam
discharge,forebayfish densityat0-10m abovethewithdrawaldepthandareal
fish densityfor all hydroacoustictransects. Entrainmentwascorrelatedwith
discharge(r~=0.758). Skaaret al. (1996)foundthatkokaneeconstitutedover98
percentoffish entrainedatLibby Dam. Sincethetwo operationalalternatives
presentedhereinarehypothetical,field datawereunavailable.Nonetheless,
trendsin fish densityandverticaldistributioncanbe extrapolatedfrom sampling
conductedfrom December1990throughJune1993. Potentialfor entrainmentis
high in springandsummerwhenfish congregatenearthedepthwhereLibby Dam
water withdrawalsnormallyoccur(Skaaretal. 1996). Dischargesduring spring
andsummercanbe accuratelyestimatedthroughcomputermodeling. If we
assumethattheselectivewithdrawalstructure(depthofwithdrawal)is consistent
in all alternatives,andthat seasonaltrendsin verticalfish distributionsareheld
constant,wecanqualitativelyassessentrainmentunderthetwo alternatives.
Differencesin dischargevolumeduringthespringandsummerperiodarewell
correlatedwith fish entrainmentatLibby Dam (Skaaret al. 1996).

RESULTSAND DISCUSSION

ReservoirConditions

Alternative1: KIRC/VARQ

Reducedsummerdrawdownresultingfrom theKIRC/VARQ operation(Figures
2, 3, and4) protectsaquaticandbenthic,foodproductionin thereservoirs.
Benthicinsectlife consistsalmostexclusivelyof Dipterans. Typical lifecycles
extendfrom five weeksto nearlythreeyears. Drawdownsdewaterandkill larvae
in thereservoirsediments(Marotzetal. 1996). Increasedrefill frequency
improvesbiological productionduringthewarm months,late May throughearly
September.At full pool,thereservoircontainsthemaximumvolume ofoptimal
temperaturewaterfor fish growthanda largesurfaceareafor aquaticfood
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productionanddepositionofterrestrialinsectsfrom thesurroundinglandscape.
Refill timing alsoensuresthat speciesofspecialconcern,includingwestslope
cutthroattrout andbull troutcanpassinto tributaryhabitatto spawnand
survive. Overall,this operationwould allow for roughly 70 percentofthe
optimumreservoirproductivity (Table2).

EntrainmentoffishthroughLibby Damis proportionalto dischargevolume.
During spring,fish areconcentratednearthesurfaceassociatedwith warmer
waterasthermalstratificationbeginsto develop;nearlyall sonictargetswere
foundin thetop 20 m (Skaaret al. 1996). Fishdensitiesin thedamforebayare
higherduring springthanin any otherseason.Entrainmentwould be highestin
Junewhenreleasesare scheduledto mimic thenaturalspringrunoffschedule.As
aresultofthetieredflow approach,highestentrainmentrateswould occurin
aboveaveragewateryearswhenspringdischargesarehigh. Lowestentrainment
rateswouldoccurin belowaveragewateryears,proportionalto low discharge
volumes. Fishentrainmentduring springunderthis alternativewouldbe similar
to theNMFS 95 BiOp Alternative2 in aboveaveragewateryears. Entrainment
wouldbe lessunderthisalternativethantheNMFS 95 BiOp during averageor
drierwateryears. During summer,arealfish densitiesarelower thanin Mayand
June,althoughdensitiesaretypically higherin Augustthanin late fall andwinter.
EntrainmentduringAugustresultingfrom theKIRC/VARQ alternativewouldbe
the lessascomparedto theNMFS 95 BiOp (Figures5, 6, and7).

Alternative2: NMFS Biological Opinion

Computersimulationsperformedat BPA DittmarControlCentershowthatthe
NMFS Biological Opinion, in attemptingto meetanAugustflow targetof 200
kcfsat McNary Dam, reducesreservoirrefill probability (Wright 1996). In some
years,thereservoirfails to refill by 20 feetormore. Refill failure reduces
biological productionin thereservoirsduring theproductivewarmmonths(Table
2).

UndertheNMFS 90 BiOp, a20 foot draftof Koocanusawill essentiallydrainthe
reservoiron theCanadiansideof theborderso that all thatremainsin BC is a
river flowing throughmud flats. TheCanadiananglerswill not haveaccessto the
reservoirandthoseindividualswho haveinvestedin businessesassociatedwith
recreationwill be greatly impacted.Furthermore,undertheNMFS 95 BiOp
alternative,fish entrainmentthroughLibby Dam,which is proportionalto
discharge,wouldbehigherduring spring in averageanddrywateryears,and
higherduring August,comparedto theKIRC/VARQ alternative.Thisdraftwill
entrainkokanee,burbotandthe(newly listed)threatenedbull trout,out ofthe
reservoir;dueto theabsenceof fish passagefacilitiesthesefish cannotgetbackto
thereservoir.In additionto entrainmentthedraftwill affect survivalof all fish
speciessincetheproductivecapacityoftheKoocanusaReservoirwill de greatly
diminished.
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Figure 2. A comparison of Libby Reservoir elevations resulting from the two
alternativesunder low water conditions.
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LIBBY RESERVOIR ELEVATION
average inflow

Figure 3. A comparison of Libby Reservoir elevations resulting from the two
alternatives under average inflow conditions.
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Figure 4. A comparison of Libby Reservoir elevations resulting from the two
alternatives under high water conditions.
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Trophicresponsesin Libby Reservoircalculatedusingthe
reservoir model LRMOD(Marotz et al. 1996).

Alternative

Water Name
Avail

.

Low NMFS

Primary
Production
(metrictons

)

Carbon Wash
Fixed out
11836 ~

Secondary TerrestrialInsect FishGrowth
Production DepositionbyInsectOrder kokanee
(metrictons) (% maximum) TL (mm) Weight(g

)

Zoop Benib Col Hem Hom Hym Age Age Age Age
Prod 1+ 11+ 1+ 11+
1354 382.1 74.1 83.3 85.0 85.7 285 386 219 576

KIRC 13003 30

Avg. NMFS 11063 39

KIRC 12178 35

High NMFS 10820 46

KIRC 11680 45

1489 367.5 79.0 94.7 97.5 99.9 298 412 252 706

1265 337.3 62.0 80.1 83.8 88.7 279 374 205 521

1393 303.2 68.8 90.6 94.8 99.9 291 397 233 630

1236 229.7 56.6 80.3 85.0 90.2 278 372 202 510

1335 301.5 62.7 87.9 92.9 99.9 287 389 223 589

5Resufts represent phytoplankton production (metric tons of carbon fixed) Calibrated by C14 liquid

scintillation. Phytoplankton washoutthrough the dam (metric tons)calibratedby chior vertical
distributionandentrainmentsampling. Total zooplanktonproduction(metrictons)calibratedon
phytoplanktonproductionandseasonalmeasuresof carbontransferefficiencies. Benthic
production(metrictonsof emergentinsects)calibratedon depthdistribution of insectlarvaeand
emergencecaptures.Terrestrialinsectdeposition(percentof maximum)by insectorderCol=
coleoptera,Hem= hemiptera, Hom=homoptera,andHym= hymenoptera,calibratedon near
shore(<100m) andoffshoresurfaceinsecttows. Fish growth(endofyearkokaneesize)in total
length (TL) andweight (grams)calculatedthroughmulti variateanalysison watertemperature
structureandfood availability.

b.Benthicinsectproductionis artificially enhancedby reservoirrefill failure. This singleyear

eventis causedwhenthewarmepilimneticwatersettlesoversubstratecontaininghighlarval
densities(in the infrequentlydewateredzone),thusenhancinglarvalproductionandemergence.
A singledeepdrawdowneventor reservoirrefill failure canimpactbenthicinsectproductionfor
two yearsor longer.

Table2.
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LIBBY RESERVOIR DISCHARGE
average inflow
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Figure 6. A Comparison of Kootenai River discharge resulting from the two alternatives
under average water Conditions.
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Kootenai River Conditions Downstream from Libby Dam

Alternative 1: KIRC/VARQ

An independent comparison of Columbia River flows during spring performed by
Wright (1996) revealed that flows resulting from theIRCs(asmodeledatHungry
Horse and Libby Dams) were nearly the same as the NMFSBiological Opinion
(Table 3). Similarly in this analysis, spring discharges in the Kootenai River,
resulting from the KIRC/VARQ operation are nearly consistent with the NMFS
Biological Opinion during average to high wateryears,but lessin low wateryears
(Figures 5, 6, and 7). During low water years, the tiered flow approach
incorporated into the KIRC/VARQs releases less water than called for by the
NMFSBiological Opinion. This is because the tiered flows were designed to
balance the effect of flow augmentation on reservoir refill and protect the needs of
other fisheries resources in the Kootenai River system, whereas the NMFS95
BiOp only attempts to meet flow targets in the lower Columbia (NMFS Biological
Opinion, reasonable and prudent alternative #1).

The maximumallowable discharge volume at Libby Damis dictated by the
physicalcapacityofthe turbinesandacceptablespill levels. Libby Dampresently
containsfive turbinesthatcanreleaseamaximumof 27 kcfs, collectively. The
spillway entrainsatmosphericgasduringoperation,soonly asmallpercentageof
the total flow canbe spilledbeforeMontanawaterquality laws pertainingto
dissolvedgasareviolated(e.g.not to exceed110 percentgassaturation).Thus,
themaximumflow in the river downstreamof Libby Dam is limited by turbine
capacityplus additionalflows from unregulatedtributariesthatenterthe Kootenai
River downstreamfrom the dam. Floodcontrol criteriaat BonnersFerry, Idaho
andKootenayLakeB.C. (IJC 1938),furtherlimit themaximumallowableflow.
The unofficial flood control limit for zerodamageat BonnersFerryis river
elevation1764 feet (Merkle, 1996). KootenaiRiver surfaceelevationat Bonners
Ferry is affectedby river dischargeandKootenayLakeelevation.

The structureof the lotic communityis definedby streamfiowcharacteristics
(RadarandWard 1988;PoffandWard 1989). Thenaturalizedspringfreshet
resortsandcleansriver sedimentsandrestoresnutrientcyclesandfloodplain
function. The freshetre-suspendsfine streambedsedimentsandcoarsergravels,
redefiningthe streamchannelandredistributingbottommaterialsalongthemain
channel,backwatersandbanks(WescheandRechard1980). Coarsecobblesare
depositedin areasof highwatervelocitywhereasfine silts andclayssettlein calm
marginsandshelteredareasbehindobstructions.Clean,unburiedcobbleprovides
interstitial spacesbetweenthe stonesandamplesurfaceareaoffering suitable
habitatfor benthicalgae,aquaticinsects,andyoungfish (Perry 1984,1986;Hauer
etal. 1997).
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Table 3. ModelingresultscomparingColumbiaRiverflowsat McNary
Dam (from Wright 1996).

1 Flow in Kcfs April 15-30

ter Availability NMFS95 fliOj~ Difference

Lowest8 wateryears 197 177 -20

12 low to mediumyears 230 221 -7

20 mediumto highyears 265 268 +3

lohighwateryears 312 312 0

Averageof 50 years 255 251 -4

NMFS95 BiOt flow targetforoeriod220-260Kcfs

I Flow in Kcfs May 1 - June30

WaterAvailability NMFS95 l3iOp IRC Difibrence

l2lowtomediumyears 186 168 -18

20 mediumto high years 238 232 -6

20 mediumto highyears 305 303 -2

lohighwateryears 386 383 -3

Averageof 50 years 286 280 -6

NMFS95 BiOr, taraet flow for Deflod 220-260 Kcfs

*In this studytheVARQ flood controlstrategywasnotmodeled.TheIRC targets

weresupersededby existing “statusquo” flood controlcurvesif theflood control
elevationwaslower thantheIRC. Thisresultedin lower springflows during
medium to dry years than would occur following KIRC/VARQ.
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Gravelsaredepositedalongthemainchannelwherewatervelocity is reduced.
Cleangravelswith subsurfacewaterseepageandgroundwaterinflow aresought
by nest-buildingsalmonidsandbroadcastspawners(WeaverandFraley 1993;
Peters1962). Salmonidredds,constructedin gravelsconsistingof lessthan30
percentfines (<0.65cm)providesuitableoxygenationfor incubatingsalmonid
eggs and sackfry, enhancingsurvival throughhatchandemergence(Weaverand
Fraley 1993). Gravellyriffles areimportantfor insectproductionandprovide
securityhabitatfor fry andfingerlings. Preferredspawningsubstratefor white
sturgeon,whicharebroadcastspawners,consistsof gravel,cobblesandboulders
(HildebrandandMcKenzie1994;Parsleyetal. 1993). Monitoring in the
Kootenai River since 1991 indicatesthatmoststurgeoneggdepositionoccurs
overgravelandsand.This maybe aresultof inadequateriver flows orKootenay
Lakeelevationsto attractsturgeonto areaswith largersubstratematerials(e.g.
upstream ofBonnersFerry). In 1997,KootenayLakesurfaceelevationand
inflows remainedhighand severalmatureradiotaggedsturgeonweredocumented
upstreamfrom BonnersFerry, ID (VaughanParagamian,personal
communication).

Fine clays,silts, sands,andorganicmaterialsdepositedin low velocity areas(e.g.
high onthestreambanks)becomedry asspringflows graduallyrecede.If stream
flows stabilizeatbasalconditions,this rich soil becomestightly boundby the
rootsof terrestrialvegetation.As plantsrecolonizethedewateredsubstrate,
erosionand subsequentsiltationofthestreambedarereduced.Finematerials
remainingin thestreamsupportemergentvegetationandvascularaquaticplants.
Establishedvegetationprovideshabitatfor aquaticandterrestrialorganisms.The
KIRCsgraduallyrampdownfrom the springrunoffpeakandmoderateflow
fluctuations,thus restoringthesefavorablebiological conditions.

Underthemorenaturalannualflow patternprovidedby theKIRCs, thenutrient
cycle more closelyresemblespre-damconditionscomparedto theNMFS 95
BiOp. Nutrientsarecarriedwith clayparticlesandorganicmaterialsduringthe
freshet,similar to anunregulatedsystem. Freenutrientsreleasedinto thewater
fertilize primaryproducersat thebaseof theaquaticfoodweb. Biological
productionincreaseswith risingwatertemperaturesasthesummerprogressesand
flows decline to basal low flow conditions. Secondaryproduction(e.g.
zooplankton,insects,andmollusks)determinestheamountoffoodavailablefor
tertiary consumers(including white sturgeon,otherlisted salmonids,andtheir
prey).

Alternative2: NMFS Biological Opinion

TheNMFS Biological Opinioncreatesanaugmentedspringfreshetfollowed by a
trough,thenasecondflow peakin August(Figures5, 6 and 7). Thesecondpeak
in Augustis a departurefromthenaturalhydrographwhichwoulddeclinefrom a
Junepeakto basallow flows by late July. A rapidflow reductionbetweenthe
peakswould dewatera largeportionof theriver margins,strandinginsects,
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zooplankton,fish andfish eggs(Hauer1987;Armitage 1984;HauerandStanford
1982). Theunnaturalpulseof waterduring thebiologically productivesummer
monthsis not consistentwith thenormativeriver conceptdescribedby the
IndependentScientificGroup(ISG 1996).

Prior to damconstruction,summerflows in theKootenaiRiver graduallyfell
from approximately11,000cfs to 8,000cfsduringthemonthofAugust(Libby
DamWaterControlManualPlates9-2,3 & 4). However,thetwentyfootAugust
draft, calledfor by theNMFS 95 BiOp, would augmenttheflow with an
additional 14,450cfs from reservoirstorage(resultingin a suddenincreasein the
hydrographthatwould taperfrom 25,450cfsto 22,450cfsduringthemonthof
August)increasingtheflow asmuchas600percentof thenaturalbasalflow
condition. Thefollowing effectswould result.

A largeexpanseoftheriverbedis flooded,thendewateredtwice duringthe
crucial larvalsturgeondevelopmentperiod. This zoneoffluctuationor “varial
zone~~ is enlargedby unnaturalflow fluctuation(Haueret al. 1997). Aquatic
organismsthat colonizethevarial zonemaybeunableto returnto theriver asthe
waterrecedes,becomingstrandedon thedry banks(Perry1984,Haueretal.
1997.). Aquaticinsectproductionthatrequiresnearshorehabitatstability is
reducedor lost. Thevarialzonebecomesbiologically unproductive,diminishing
overall systemhealth. Fluctuatingorabnormallyhighdischargesalsodisruptthe
naturalrevegetation,insect,andlarval fish recolonizationprocess.Aquaticand
terrestrialvegetationthatwouldnormallyprovidesecurehabitatalongtheriver
marginsandstabilizesoils cannot fully reestablishandfinematerialsaremore
easilyerodedandsweptbackinto thechannel.

Hyporheicinteractions,or groundwaterinterchangewith thesurfaceflow, can
also bealteredby intermittent,abnormallyhighflows. Augmentedsummerflows
may increasetheriver stageby up to 4 feet. This amountofheaddifferential can
effectthedirectionof waterflow into oroutof groundwaterstoragein shallow
unconfinedaquiferswhichcouldalsohavenegativeeffectson biological
production.Fluctuatingflows andresultingriver stagechangesalternately
saturateanddewaterthestreambanks.Sedimentscarriedwith returnflowscan
undercutandweakentheriver banks,causingbankfailure andincreased
sedimentation. Groundwaterinflow canfertilize theriver channel(Stanfordand
Hauer1992)affectingeutrophicationwith positiveornegativeconsequences.
Thermalrefugefor aquaticbiotacreatedby groundwaterrechargecanbe
influencedby hyporheicflow. Intermittent,frequentflow fluctuationsalso
compromisethe successofsturgeonexperimentalflowsandhighervelocitiesand
river stagereducetheeffectivenessof certaintypesofsamplinggearwhenmature
eggsandlarval sturgeonareexpectedto bepresentin theKootenaiRiver.
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KootenayLake Conditions (British Columbia)

Releasesfrom Libby Dameffect waterretentiontime,andthusbiological
productivity in KootenayLake,British Columbia. Thewarm,sunlit epilimnion
containsthehighestdensityofphotosyntheticphytoplankton,aswell as
zooplankton.As inflow to thelakeincreases,morewatermustflow throughthe
outlet orbestoredin thepool. If thepool elevationis stableor declining,
inflowing watersdisplaceacommensuratevolumethat passesthroughtheoutlet.
Thephysicalconfigurationof KootenayLake,including ashallowsill attheoutlet
to theWestArm andadownstreamcontrolcalledGrohmanNarrowsattheoutlet
to CorraLinn Dam, resultin anepilimnetic releaseofwaterfrom thelake.
Decreasedwaterretentionin thelake’s epilimnionresultsin greaterdownstream
loss(entrainment)of organismsthroughtheturbines. This effect,causedby high
summer discharges from Libby Damis exacerbated during thesummerwhen
thermalstratificationin KootenayLakeis well established.Downstreamlossof
freenutrientsandbiomassreducesfood availability within the lakewhich is home
to white sturgeon.Concernsovernutrientlevelsin the lakeareevidentby past
investigationsofnutrientloading(Daleyetal. 1981)andongoinglake
fertilizationexperimentsbeingconductedby AshleyandThompson(1996).

Alternative1: KIRC/VARQ

Dam releasesunderthis alternativeweredesignedto createagradualrampdown
from thespringrunofftowardbasalflows. Waterretentiontime in theepilimnion
of KootenayLakewould thereforebe greaterthanAlternative2 during thewarm
summermonthsbecauseLibby Dam dischargeis least.

Alternative2: NMFSBiological Opinion

Thelate summerwaterreleasesfrom Libby Damcalledfor by theNMFS
BiologicalOpinionwould causethehighestrateof waterexchangein Kootenay
Lake’s epilimnion. Downstreamlossofthemostproductivesurfacelayerof
KootenayLakewould reducefoodavailability for lake-dwellingspecies.The
ProvinceofBritish Columbiahasbeenfertilizing theNorthArm of Kootenay
Lakefor thepastsevenyears.ThekokaneethattheMinistry of Environmentis
attemptingto recoverspendaconsiderableportionof theirlives in theSouthArm.
Thelargeblock ofwaterthatwill haveto passthroughtheSouthArm in August
will result in anetexportof fish andtheirfood,primarily cladocerans.This will
likely affect survivalof thesekokaneeandmayjeopardizetheoverall successof
the fertilizationprogramwhichcostsin theorderof $400to 500K peryear.

Downstreamfrom KootenayLake,theKootenayRiverpassesthroughnumerous
small (andold) hydrodams.This watermustbe passedrelativelyquickly andwill
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likely resultin increasedlevelsofdissolvedgassupersaturationastheseprojects
arenot capableofdealingwith largevolumesofwater.In addition,BC Hydro
mayloseconsiderablepowerbenefitsby passingthiswaterata low-demandtime
ofyear.

Burbot,white sturgeon,andkokaneearein jeopardyin theKootenayRiver
downstreamfrom theCanada-USAborder. A largeblockofwaterin August,an
unnaturalevent,will affectthe survivalofthesefish by reducingproductivity,
eliminatingcertainhabitats,movingfish downstreamandpossiblykilling certain
fish eitherdirectly,e.g.,juvenilesturgeon,or indirectly,e.g.relocatingsome
speciessuchasburbotto habitatswheretheywould be exposedto predators.

TheColumbiaRiverdownstreamfromtheKootenayRiverconfluencecontains
threatenedstocksofsturgeonandburbotthatwould befurtherimpactedby high
levelsofgassupersaturationaswell ashighflows at anunusualtime ofyear. BC
Hydro,DepartmentofFisheriesandOceans(DFO)andtheMinistry are
expendingsubstantialresourcestrying to maintainthisecosystemfor the
aforenamedspeciesaswell asothersport fish, e.g.,rainbowtrout, mountain
whitefish.Furthermore,otherthreatenedandendangeredspeciesin thisstretchof
river,aswell asvariouscottidsandcyprinidswould be affectedby ahighsummer
flow.

Effects on White Sturgeon

Althoughmaturewhite sturgeoneggshavebeencapturedin monitoringstudiesin
recent years since Libby Dambeganoperating,only onelarvalandthreepre-hatch
sturgeonhavebeencollectedto date(Paragamianetal. In Press). Yearling
sturgeonreleasedexperimentallyfrom aconservationaquacultureprogramhave
survivedto be recapturedin subsequentyears. Sub-yearlingsurvival is critical to
naturalrecruitmentandrecoveryoftheendangeredKootenaiRiverwhite sturgeon
population. Althoughriver dischargeis butoneof severalenvironmental
mechanismssuspectedto influenceearlylife survival,flow regulationeffectsall
riverine trophiclevels(Richards1997,PoffandWard 1989).

Reestablishmentof amoresubstantialspringfreshet(asconstrainedby flood
controlcriteria) will re-sortsomeof theriver substrate,creatingmoresuitable
spawningsubstrates,whichbenefitsinvertebrateproductionandfoodavailability
fortertiary
consumers(fish). A bankfull flow shouldoccuronafrequencyof onceevery2.5
yearsto maintainchannelintegrity (WescheandRechard1980). Predationon the
eggsof broadcastspawningfish species(e.g.white sturgeon)is reducedwhen
eggssettleinto interstitialspaceprovidedby cobbleandcoarsegravelsubstrates
(Parsleyet al. 1993),likely enhancingearlylife survival.
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Alternative 1: KIRC/VARQ

Springflows necessaryfor river channelmaintenanceandto re-sortandclean
river substratearepresentlylimited by thephysicalstructureofLibby Damand
flood controlrequirements.Libby Damdischargeis presentlylimited to
maximumturbinecapacityin five units (approximately27,000cfs). Flows from
unregulatedtributariesbetweenLibby Dam andKootenayLakesupplementdam
dischargedownstream.Maximum flows areregulatedby maximumallowable
flood stage(approximately60,000cfs) at BonnersFerrywhicheliminatesthe
extremelyhigh flows necessaryto completelyresorttheriver substrate. Flow
regulationhasresultedin substrateimbeddednessandthebuildupof deltaic
materialsatthemouthsoftributarystreams.

Thetieredflow approachin theKIRC/VARQ alternativereestablishesa more
naturalspringrunoff period. Model simulationsestimatethat combinedflows in
excessof 50,000cfscanbe achievedat BonnersFerryin approximatelyfourout
of everytenyears(Marotzet al. 1996). Approximatingthebankfull flow on this
frequencyis expectedto reduceimbeddednessandcleaninterstitial spacesin riffle
areas. Flowsduring dry yearsarelessunderthetieredflow approachthanthose
specified by the NMFS95 BiOp.
Thetiming ofspringflow augmentationwould mimicpre-damconditions,as
dictatedby thetiered flow approach.Thefrequencyandvolume ofbankfull flows
arecontrolledby turbinecapacityandflood constraintsasin theother
alternatives.Thegradualrampdownfrom thespringpeakmimicsthedescending
limb ofthepre-damhydrographthatwastypical. Historically, white sturgeon
incubation,hatchingandearlyfry stagecoincidedwith graduallydecliningflows,
immediatelyafterthespringrunoff.

Flowsresulting from thegradualrampdownfrom thespringpeakmayreduce
predationmortality in larval sturgeon by increasingtheareaof submerged
riverbed,thus increasingsecurityhabitat. This potentialwassupportedby arisk-
ratiocalculationofinstantaneousmortality (Carl Walters,UniversityBritish
Columbia,personalcommunication,KootenaiRiverModelingWorkshop
February 18, 1997). A sudden decrease in white sturgeonrecruitmentoccurredin
1973and 1974whenLibby DambeganimpoundingtheKootenaiRiver. Flows
reducedby approximatelyafactorof 10 during theperiodwhensturgeoneggsare
incubatingandfry areemerging(late MaythroughearlyJuly). Thedecreased
volumeofwaterwould accordinglyconcentratepredatorsandprey in a smaller
area,increasingtherisk of predationmortality. Thus,agradualrampdownfrom
the springpeakshouldreducepredationon whitesturgeonfry. Morestableflows
during thebiologically productivespringand summermonthswould benefit
biologicalproductionin theaffectedriver reach.
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Alternative2: NMFS Biological Opinion

Thespringreleasecalledfor by theNMFS 1995Biological Opinionis similar to
Alternatives1 in thatit would mimic thenaturalspringrunoff. Maximumflows
areregulatedby maximumturbinecapacityandallowableflood stage. Bankfull
flows couldbe achievedon thesamefrequencyastheKIRC/VARQ.

However,theAugustreleaseis inconsistentwith therestorativeflows
recommendedin KIRCs in theKootenaiRiver.White sturgeoncanbedirectly
affected(throughstrandingofjuveniles)or indirectlyaffected(throughfoodweb
dynamics)by summertimeflow augmentation(Stanfordet al. 1996,Haueretal.
1997). A largeexpanseoftheriverbedis flooded,thendewateredtwiceduring
theperiodcrucial to sub-yearlingsturgeondevelopmentandsurvival. Summer
releasesdictatedby theNMFS Biological Opinion,therefore,likely impactpost-
larval survivalandmayhamperrecoveryoftheendangeredKootenaiRiver white
sturgeonpopulation.

Althoughinformationon earlylife habitatrequirementsof sub-yearlingKootenai
white sturgeonis incomplete,theTeamis concernedthatrapidflowreduction
following thesturgeonreleasecouldstrandlarvaeorjuvenilesif theyutilize the
river marginsorbackwaterareas.Unseasonablyhighwatervelocitiesduring
August could displace juvenile sturgeonthat evolvedunderanaturalhydrograph
thatprovidedmorestablelow flows during thecritical life cycle stagefrom fry to
yearling.

Flow fluctuationduringthemostproductivewarmmonthscouldalsonegatively
affect sub-yearlingsturgeonfeedingandfoodresources. White sturgeonfood
habitsduring theirfirst yearincludeinsectsandotherinvertebratesknownto be
impactedby flow fluctuation(Flaueret al. 1997). Scottand Crossman(1973)
reportedthatage0 white sturgeondietsconsistedpredominantlyofChironomid
larvae. TheamphipodCorophiumaccountedfor 98 percentofdiet items from
149 age0 white sturgeon(20-267mm TL) collectedfrom BonnevilleandThe
Dallespools in theColumbiaRiver from (Spragueet al. 1993). Wydowskiand
Whitney (1979) reported that the stomachsofsmall white sturgeonin California
containedprimarilyMysisshrimpandamphipods.Age 0 lakesturgeon
(Acipenserfulvescens)wereobservedin closecontactwith thesubstrate,oriented
upstream,apparentlyfeedingon drifting benthicorganisms(Kempinger,1996).
Kempinger(1996)alsoreportedthatspeciesofBaetidaenymphsandDipteran
larvaewerethetwo principleorganismsconsumedby lakesturgeonsduringtheir
first summerof life. Paragamianet al. (1997)foundthatchironomidlarvaemake
up over 90 percentofthestomachcontentsof23 juvenilewhite sturgeon
recapturesofhatcheryfish stocked2-3 monthsearlierin theKootenaiRiver.
Obviously,any flowoperationthatreducesinvertebrateproductionand
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abundancecouldhaveanegativeeffect on sub-yearlingwhite sturgeongrowth
andsurvival.

Other Effects

A newstrategyfor systemflood control(VARQ) is requiredto balancetheneeds
ofreservoirandanadromousin theColumbiasystem. VARQ wascritically
examinedby technicalmodelersoftheArmy Corpsof Engineers(ACOE)
HydraulicsandHydrologyBranch. ACOEmodelersestablishedthattheKJRCs
werenearly identicalto anewsystemflood control strategybeingdevelopedby
the ACOE in averageto highwateryears. Earlierproblemsidentifiedby ACOE
modelers(e.g.April releasesandinsufficientdrawdownin thehighesttenpercent
ofwateryears)havebeencorrectedso thattheKIRCs arenowconsistentwith
VARQ in high wateryears. DifferencesbetweenVARQ andKIRCsduring lower
water yearsarearesultof integratingpowerconstraints.This variableflow
strategy(VARQ) is crucial to increasingandshapingspringrunoff(within flood
constraints)whilemaximizingreservoirrefill probability. A preliminaryflood
controlanalysison VARQ andKIRCs wascompletedby ACOB in Februaryof
1997.A combinationofKIRCsandVARQ is beingexploredfor Libby operation
basedon that information,which indicatesthatflood controlrequirementscanbe
met for BonnersFerryprovidingthat adequatedraftingoccursin high-runoff
years.

Wright(1996)reportedthattheenhancedreservoiroperation(IRC concept)was
the leastexpensiveofthealternativesanalyzed,savingthepowersysteman
annualincrementalaverageof$27million ascomparedto theNMFSBiological
Opinion. Furthermore,themathematicaldecisionprocessfor establishing
reservoirelevationsandflow targets,basedon updatedinflow forecasts,is
amenableto powerandflood controlplanning.

In thepast,BC Hydro hastriedto accommodatetheNMFS demandfor a20 foot
draft of Koocanusaby implementingwhatis termedtheArrow-Libby swap.The
problemwith this operationalpracticeis that thekokaneepopulationsin the
Arrow Reservoirhavecollapsed,primarily due to a lackofproductivity. Justas
with KootenayLake,adrawdownoftheArrow to providewaterfor theNMFS
flow targetat McNary will affectkokaneesurvival in theArrow by flushingsome
oftheremainingkokaneeandtheir foodoutof thereservoir.

CONCLUSIONS

Waterreleasedfor salmonduring dryyearsascalledfor in theNMFS 95 BiOp
would disrupt thedesiredbalancebetweenKootenaiRiver white sturgeon
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recoveryneeds,residentfish needs,andLibby Reservoirrefill probabilitywhich
effectsbiologicalproductivity in thereservoirandriver. Reservoirrefill failures
duringdry yearsareexpectedundertheKIRC/VARQ operation,but less
frequentlythanwouldoccurby implementingtheNMFS Biological Opinion.
Extremereservoirrefill failure (morethan20 feet)negativelyaffectsbiological
productionin thereservoir,entrainsmorefish throughLibby Dam,andnegatively
affects fishing, recreation, and tourism. Reservoir refill failure in theU.S. and
Canadianportionof theKootenaisystemcompromisesthesystem’sability to
store waterfor releaseduring thefollowing spring. Thebestconditionsfor white
sturgeonandtheKootenaiRiver ecosystemcanbe achievedby implementing
operationssimilar to theKIRC/VARQ at Libby ReservoirandotherColumbia
Basinstorageprojects(e.g.Mica, Arrow, Dworshak). In doing so, sub-basins
experiencingwetconditionscansupplythebulk ofsalmonflow augmentation,
while dry sub-basinswouldprovidelessflow, protectingimportantreservoirand
riverine stocks. Combinedflows from theheadwatersub-basinscouldthenbe
shapedto achievethegreatestbenefitfor salmonandotheranadromousstocks
while protectingfish populationsin thedry sub-basins.A gradualrampdown
from thespringrunoffin thesub-basinscanbeusedto normalizetheriver
hydrographbelowheadwaterprojects.

We agreewith NMFS thatESA recoveryactionsthroughouttheentireColumbia
River Basinshouldbebalancedandcoordinatedto accomplishsimultaneous
recoveryofmultiple speciesthroughouttheColumbiaBasin. Giventheavailable
information,theTeambelievestheKIRC/tieredflow operationbestmeetsthis
objective(Table4). TheKIRC tieredflow approachusesavailablewaterto
mimic naturalhydraulicconditions,providesanexperimentaldesignto assess
environmentalconditionsneedfornaturalrecruitmentofjuvenilewhite sturgeon
to theKootenaiRiver population,andbalancesrecoveryactionswhile providing
adequatehabitatconditionsfor thethreatenedbull troutandothernon-listedfish
stocksconsistentwith ESA. Passthroughflows canbe shapedto achievethe
greatestbenefitfor sturgeon,salmon,bull trout,andnon-listedstocks. Finally,
implementationof theKIRC tiered flow approachwill requirethatresearchand
monitoringefforts focuson thebenefitsandimpactsof summerflow
augmentationsothat areasofconflict canbe resolvedbasedon empirical
scientific evidence.
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Table 4. A descriptivecomparisonofthetwo operationalalternatives.
Symbolsdenotebiological responsesto thevariousoperational
strategies(seefootnote2).

PhysicalorBiological Effect Alternative1 Alternative2
KIRC/VARQ NMES95 BiOp

ReservoirRefill Probability *

Maximum ReservoirDrawdown * *

PrimaryProductivity * *

ZooplanktonProduction * *

BenthicInsectProduction *

TerrestrialInsectDeposition .4.

FishGrowth *

FishEntrainmentLossvia Turbines *

FlowFluctuation(sizeof varial zone) *

RiverineBiological Productivity *

Impactsto White Sturgeon .4.

KootenayLakeWaterExchangeRate- *
Epilimnion

SalmonSpringFlowAugmentation * *
Low Inflow

2 Symbols are ordered from biologically optimized *, productive low productivity

and poor condition
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PhysicalorBiological Effect Alternative 1 Alternative2
KIRC/VARQ NMFS 95 BiOp

SalmonSpringFlow Augmentation * *
AverageInflow

SalmonSpringFlowAugmentation * *
High Inflow

SalmonSummerFlowAugmentation *
Low Inflow

SalmonSummerFlowAugmentation * *
AverageInflow

SalmonSummerFlowAugmentation * *
High Inflow

Symbolsareorderedfrom biologically optimized*, productive low productivity

andpoorcondition
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APPENDIX C. KootenaiBasin Integrated Rule Curves and Tiered
Approach for White Sturgeon Flow Releasefrom Libby Reservoir.

The Model

A FORTRAN simulationmodelwasdevelopedby MontanaFish,Wildlife &
ParksandMontanaStateUniversity for Libby Reservoir(alsoknownas
KoocanusaReservoir)locatedin northwesternMontana(Marotzetal. 1996). The
modelsimulatesthephysicaloperationofthedam,includingexperimentalflow
augmentationforwhite sturgeonrecoveryanddownstreamflood concerns,and
predictstheresultingthermalstructureofthereservoirandtailwatertemperature.
Biological responsesinclude:primaryproductionin thereservoirandwashout
throughthedamturbines,zooplanktonproductionandwashout,thedepositionof
terrestrialinsectson thereservoirsurface,benthicdipteranproductionandbody
growthofthemajorgamefish, kokanee. Input to themodel is restrictedto annual
inflow forecasts,theannualinflow hydrograph,minimumandmaximumoutflow
limits, andaproposalofeithertheannualsurfaceelevationscheduleor theannual
scheduleof damdischarges.Themodeluserhastheoptionto specifythedepthat
whichwateris withdrawnfrom thereservoirthroughoutthesimulationto control
watertemperaturein thedischarge,or themodelwill automatedepthselectionto
meetapre-progranimedtemperatureregimedownstream.All otherparameters
andcoefficientswerefixed basedonalong-termsourceofempiricaldata(1983-
1996). Additionaldatawereusedto refinethemodelduring theensuingyears.
Themodelwasdesignedto generateaccurate,short-termpredictionsspecific to
Libby Reservoirandis not directlyapplicableto otherwaters. Themodeling
strategy,however,is portableto otherreservoirsystemswheresufficientdataare
available.

Themodelwasempiricallycalibratedusing field datafrom an extensivesampling
program1983 through1990(Chisholmet al. 1989;Fraley etal. 1989,andMFWP
file data). Field datafrom 1991 through 1997wereusedto expandtheutility and
correct uncertaintiesin themodel. Thephysicalmodel facilitatestheassessment
ofpowerandflood controloperationsundervaryingwaterconditions,droughtto
flood. Biological componentsweredesignedto compareoneoperationalstrategy
to another,andassesstheirrelativeeffectson theaquaticenvironment.The
model simulatesthewaterbalancein theKootenaiRiver,KootenayLake, Duncan
DamandCorraLmnn Damoperations.

Reservoiroperationguidelinesweredevelopedto balancefisheriesconcernsin
theheadwaterswith anadromousspeciesrecoveryactionsin the lower Columbia
River. Fisheriesoperationswereintegratedwith powerproductionandflood
controlto reducetheeconomicimpactof fisheriesrecoveryactions.An earlier
versionof theoperatingplan(calledIntegratedRuleCurvesor IRCs)were
critically reviewedin theColumbiaBasinSystemOperationReview(SOREIS
1995;Geistetal. 1996),aprocessfundedby theNationalMarineFisheries
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ServiceandBPA to balancesalmonrecoverywith residentfish concerns(Wright
1996),theFisheriesResearchInstitute(Dr. JamesAndersonandDr. Gordon
Swartzman),andweredeterminedto be consistentwith theNormativeRiver
concept(ISG 1996). TheIRCswereadoptedby theNorthwestPowerPlanning
Council duringtheirphaseIV amendmentprocess(NPPC1994)and couldhave
beenimplementedbeginningin 1995. Theoriginal IRCswere subsequently
modified by theWhite SturgeonRecoveryTeamto refinerelationshipsspecificto
white sturgeonandto betterbalancetherequirementsof residentandanadromous
species.A variablereleaseschedulewasprogrammedto assessexperimental
recovery actions for theendangeredKootenaiRiverwhite sturgeon. The
resultingoperationalplanwasnamedtheKootenaiBasinIntegratedRuleCurves
(KIRCs).

TheKIRCs areafamily ofoperationalrulesfor damoperationthatincorporate
incrementaladjustmentsto allow for uncertaintiesin wateravailability. Dam
operationis scheduledbasedon inflow forecastsandthephysicalcharacterof the
drainagebasinanddamdesign. Thefirst inflow forecastof theyearbecomes
availablein earlyJanuary.Uponreceiptoftheforecast,thedamoperatorwould
storeorreleasewaterto achievethecorrectelevationasdescribedby thecurve
correspondingwith that inflow forecast. Uponreceiptof anupdatedforecast,the
operatorwould adjusttheelevationto thenewcurvecorrespondingwith the
updatedinflow volumeandsoon. This causestheactualoperationto be flexible
andvariableovertime. Actual operationswill vary somewhatfrom thetarget
elevationsdueto inflow forecastingerror. Thecurvesweredesignedto limit the
durationandfrequenciesof deepdrawdownsandreservoirrefill failure and
produceamorenaturaldischargehydrograph. Reduceddrawdownprotects
aquaticfoodproductionin thereservoirs,assuringanamplespringtimefood
supply for fish. Increasedrefill frequencyimprovesbiologicalproductionduring
thewarm months. At full pool, thereservoircontainsthemaximumvolume of
optimal temperaturewaterfor fish growthandalargesurfaceareafor the
depositionofterrestrialinsectsfrom thesurroundinglandscape.Refill timing also
assuresthatpassageinto spawningandrearinghabitatsin tributariesis maintained
for speciesofspecialconcernin Montana,includingwestslopecutthroattrout and
thebull trout. Biological productionin thefreeflowing river reachesdownstream
is protectedby themorenaturallyshapedhydrograph.Thenaturalizedspring
freshetresortsandcleansriver sedimentsandhelpsrestorenutrientcyclesand
floodplain function. Thevolumeandshapeof thespringfreshetis basedonwater
availability. Flows releasedfrom Libby Dam thencontinuedownstreamto aid
anadromoussalmonsmoltmigration.

Results
Problemsoccur for residentfish in reservoirswhenthepool fails to refill or is
drawndownbeginningin late summerorearlyfall. Thereducedvolumeand
surfacearealimits thefall food supplyandvolumeof optimalwatertemperatures
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during thecritical trout growthperiod. Thefoodwebsupportingfish is most
productivein theshallowerandwarmerlittoral ornearshorezonesofthe
reservoirsduring thesummermonths. Thecontributionofterrestrialinsectsasa
food sourcefor fish is reducedasthesurfaceareashrinksandwaterrecedesfrom
shorelinevegetationwith adrawdown. Theseinsectsaremostabundantnearthe
shorefrom JunethroughSeptemberandarethemostimportantfoodsupply for
insectivorousfish speciesduringsummerandfall. Surfaceelevationscontinueto
declineduring winter, arrivingatthe lowestpointin theannualcycle in April.
Aquaticinsectsarekilled aswaterrecedesfrom thelittoral zone. Benthicinsects
areanimportantspringfood supply for westslopecutthroattrout, a speciesof
specialconcernin Montana,andotherimportantgameandforagespecies.
Frequentdewateringreducesthebiomassofinsects,especiallybecausethe
shallowzoneis themostproductivefor insects.At leasttwo yearsarerequired
for aquaticinsectpopulationsto reboundafterasingledeepdrawdownevent.
Deepdrawdownsalsoincreasetheprobability thatthereservoirwill fail to refill
during thefollowing year. Zooplankton,an importantfoodfor kokanee,juvenile
troutandadulttrout duringwinter, arewashedout ofthereservoirthroughdam
turbinesasthereservoirshrinks. Thusexcessivereservoirdrawdownandrefill
failure impactfish foodavailability and,therefore,fishgrowth,andrecreation
(Chisholmetal. 1989;May etal. 1988;Marotzet al 1996). Modelingandfield
researchindicatethatreservoirproductivitycan,with time,reboundafter
infrequentdeepdrawdowns.However,eveninfrequentdrawdownshavelasting
biological effects.

KIRCs limit thedurationandfrequencyofdeepdrawdownsandreservoirrefill
failure. Reduceddrawdownprotectsaquaticinsectlarvae,assuringthata large
percentagewill surviveto emergeaspupaeand adults. Increasedrefill frequency
improvesbiological productivityduring thesummermonths,providesanample
volumeof optimaltemperaturefor fish growth,anda largesurfaceareafor
depositionofterrestrialinsectsduring thesummermonths. Refill alsoassures
thatpassageinto spawningtributariesis maintainedfor adfluvialtrout, including
westslopecutthroatandbull trout.

Outflowsfrom thedamsaffecttheriver ecology. Riverflows arecrucial to all life
stagesof aquaticorganisms.Springflushing flows sortriver gravelanddefinethe
channelscreatingahealthyenvironmentfor fish andthefoodorganismthatthey
dependon. Flow fluctuationsduring therestoftheyear,especiallytheproductive
summermonths,areharmfulto aquaticlife. Theresultingzoneoffluctuation,or
varial zone,becomesbiologically unproductivehabitat,diminishingsystem
health. Aquaticinsects,fish andfish eggsoccupyingthevarial zonemaybe
unableto returnto theriver asthewaterrecedes,becomingstrandedon thedry
banks.Fluctuatingor abnormallyhigh dischargesalsodisruptthenatural
revegetationprocess.Aquaticandterrestrialvegetationthatwouldnormally
providesecurehabitatalongtheriver marginsandstabilizesoils cannotfully
reestablish,andfine sedimentmaterialsaremoreeasilyerodedandsweptback
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into the channel. In anaturalriver environment,thenearshorehabitatis
productiveandcritical to fish. Riparianvegetationreestablishesseasonally,
providingsecurehabitatalongriver marginsandreducingerosionofsilt into the
river. If flow fluctuationis reducedby graduallyrampingdowndischarges(asin
theKJRCs),impactsto biologicalproductioncanbe reduced.

Local and SystemFlood Control

KootenaiRiver flood controlmeasuresextenddownstreamto CorraLmnn Damat
theoutletfrom KootenayLake. Themodelcalculatessideflows to theKootenai
River (from inflowing watersources)betweenLibby Dam andBonnersFerry,
Idaho,andsourcesflowing into KootenayLake,British Columbia. Kootenai
River flow targetsarecalculatedatBonnersFerry,andelevationaltargetsat
KootenayLake,to avoidflooding. Dynamicestimatesof side flowscanalsobe
addedto Libby Damdischargesto calculatetheresultantflow atBonnersFerry.
Inflows to KootenayLake,flood storageatDuncanReservoirandlake/discharge
relationshipsfor CorraLmnn Damwereincorporatedinto themodelto mimic
coordinatedflood controlmeasuresstatedin theInternationalJointCommission
Treaty.

TheKIRC strategyfor flood abatementis to routewaterthroughthesystemso
thatlargepeaksin runoffareeliminated,similarto theVariableFlow (VARQ)
flood control strategydevelopedby theArmy CorpsofEngineers(ACOE). The
ACOE HydraulicsBranchcritically comparedtheoriginal IRCsandVARQ and
determinedthatthestrategieswere similar,with notabledifferences. In lessthan
averagewateryears,VARQ requiredlessdraftingfor flood controlthanthe
currentlyusedACOE flood controlrulecurves,andreservoirelevationswere
higherthanthosedescribedby theIRC’s. We view this asanopportunityfor
moreoperationalflexibility abovetheIRCsso thatmorewatercanbe “saved”
duringdry yearsto augmentspringflows andto createa naturalizedspringfreshet
(within flood constraints)withoutcompromisingreservoirrefill. In averageto
mediumhighwateryears,VARQ andIRCswereidentical. This is an
improvementoverhistoric operationsbecausereservoirelevationsremainhigher
prior to the springrunoff, sothat a largerpercentageof therunoffvolumecanbe
shapedto createanormalizedspringfreshetwhile improvingreservoirrefill
probability.TheACOB analysisrevealedthatduringhighwateryearsatLibby
Dam, theVARQ requiredslightly lowerelevationsfor flood controlthanthe
IRCs. In response,during 1996theFWPandtheConfederatedSalishand
KootenaiTribes(CSKT)adjustedtheLibby KIRCs downwardto beconsistent
with VARQ. In doing so,we reducedtherisk ofa forcedspill dueto reservoir
overflowandassociatedgassupersaturationin theriver downstream.This
variableflow strategy(VARQ) is crucial to createanaturalizedspringrunoff
(within flood constraints)while maintainingreservoirrefill probability. Careful
implementationof IRC/VARQ atLibby Dam will improvespringflows for
Kootenaiwhite sturgeonandanadromousstocks in the lowerColumbia,while
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simultaneouslyimprovingconditionsfor westslopecutthroatandbull trout.

Tiered Approach for Kootenai White SturgeonSpawningFlows

Basedon currently availableinformation,white sturgeonin theKootenaiRiver
requireanaturalizedspringfreshetandfavorablewatertemperaturesto promote
recruitmentofjuveniles. Spawninghasbeendocumentedat springflows ofonly
20 kcfs,butsurvival from eggsto yearlingstageappearsto berelatedto flow and
temperature.Wehavethereforedevelopedanexperimentalflow augmentation
planthat is basedonwateravailability (reservoirinflow forecasts).Thevolume
oftheplannedreleasesarelargerin highwateryearsandsmallerin low water
years.

ThisTieredFlow Approachrelieson theArmy Corp’sVARQ flood control
strategy,whichdiffers from theflood controloperationcurrentlybeing
implementedby theArmy Corps. Theexistingoperationattemptsto storeas
muchofthespringrunoffaspossible. Thisrequiresa largereservoirdrawdown
to evacuatesufficient storageto containthe springrunoff, anddamdischarge
duringthespringrunoffis heldto theminimumallowableflow. Conversely,the
VARQ/Tieredflows embodiedin theKIRCsplansto releaseanaturallyshaped
springfreshetduringrunoffandstoresonly theamountofwaterthatwould
exceedflood capacityin theriver downstream.By doing so, lessreservoir
draftingis required,whichbenefitsreservoirbiology. It alsoimprovesreservoir
refill becauselesswateris requiredto refill thesmallervolumeofvacatedstorage
capacity.VARQ enablesdamoperatorsto storemorewaterpriorto runoff (even
morethanIntegratedRuleCurves)in belowaveragewateryears. This watercan
thenbe releasedto augmentspringflows (for white sturgeonandESAsalmonand
steelhead)withoutimpactingreservoirrefill. TheVARQ/TieredFlow Approach
is themostcritical tool atourdisposalto simultaneouslybalancetheneedsof
residentand anadromousfish recoverybyprovidinggreateroperationalflexibility
in dryyearsto helpsalmon/steelheadwithout harmingnativeresidentfish species.

TheflowtargetsandKIRCs provideflexibility to assurethattherunoffevent
correspondswith optimalwatertemperatures.A verticalarrayofthermometers
on theupstreamfaceofLibby Dam revealsthereservoirsthermalstructure.As
optimalwatertemperaturesbecomeavailableattheappropriateoutlet depth,
sturgeonreleasescanbeshapedto achievetheoptimalmix of flowand
temperature.

Thevolumeof theexperimentalflows areselectedbasedon theMay 1 inflow
forecastvolume (reservoirinflow expectedduringtheperiodApril 1 through
September30 in MAE). Thesetargetsrepresentminimumflows atBonnersFerry
(Libby Damdischargeplusunregulatedinflows betweenLibby Dam andBonners
Ferry). Whentheforecastunderestimatestheactualinflow volume,minimum
sturgeonflow targetsareexceededasexcesswateris releasedto slowtherateof
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reservoirrefill (asdictatedby theKIRCs). Overestimationresultsin thereleaseof
storedwaterto achievetheminimumflow target. In bothcases,flows canbe
shapedthroughinseasonmanagementto achievethemostdesirablebalance
betweendischargeshapeandreservoirrefill trajectory. Forplanningpurposes,
earlierinflow forecastsmaybe usedto estimatethevolumeofthesturgeon
release.Estimatesshouldbe updatedasnewforecastsbecomeavailable.

TheLibby Reservoirmodelwasconfiguredto automatethe selectionofflow
targetsand shapeunexpectedflow eventsresultingfrom forecastingerrorto
within flood constraints.Analysisof the50-yearperiodofrecord(1929-1978)
revealedthat sturgeontargetscanbemetwithout impactingreservoir
productivity. Sturgeonreleasesarenot scheduledduring low wateryears(lowest
20 percent)unlessincreaseddischargesareneededfor emergencyflood control.

Two ofthefifty yearsof record(1948and1979)would requirein-season
management(increasedsturgeonflows) for flood control. Wateryear 1974was
classifiedasa low wateryear(critical year3), so underthetieredflow approach
no flow augmentationwould haveoccurred.Inflowsweresufficientlyhigh,
however,thatby late May it becameobviousthatthe inflow forecastsweretoo
low andthatwatermustbe releasedto maintainflood storagecapacitybehind
Libby Dam. Themodelrunwasreprogrammedto simulatein-season
managementby releasingtheappropriatesturgeontarget(>8.5 MAF) to control
theflood andavoidaforcedspill. In reality,the 1974 flood wasmanagedin
nearlythesamemanner,providingadequateconditionsfor sturgeonasevidenced
by successfulrecruitmentfrom the 1974yearclass(AppersonandAnders1991).

Similarly, in 1948 theinflow forecastgrosslyunderestimatedtheactualrunoff
volume. If Libby Damhadexistedin 1948,thefaulty inflow forecastswould not
havewameddamoperatorsto evacuatesufficient storagevolumeto controlthe
flood. Thecorrespondingsturgeonflow targetbasedon theunderestimatedMay
1 forecastwould likewisenothavemaintainedsufficientflood storageto
reregulatetherunoff. However,experienceddamoperatorswould havebeen
awarethatthereservoirwasrefilling too rapidly andthata forcedspill was
imminent. To simulate this ability to respond to realtimesituations,wemodified
the 1948 simulation to release the maximumallowablesturgeonflow in response
to the flood emergency.

Model evaluations revealed that impacts to the reservoirfishery canbereducedby
implementing the VARQflood controlstrategy.By explicitly storingwater that
would historically be released during winter, flows canbeenhancedduringJune
to createamorenaturalrunoffeventwithoutimpactingreservoirrefill probability.
VARQ createsgreaterflexibility for damoperationduringlessthanaveragewater
years. Waterreleased to providemorefavorableconditionsfor sturgeon,continue
downstreamto aidjuvenileanadromoussmoltmigrationsto thePacific Ocean.
Westslopecutthroatandrainbowtrout alsorespondfavorablyto anormalized
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springdischargewhich correspondswith theirlife cycle requirements.
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EXECUTIVE SU?*¶ARY

Natural reproduction in the Kootenai River white sturgeon population has
not produced a successful year class since 1974, resulting in a declining
broodstock and 20 consecutive year classes missing from the age—class
structure. This report describes a captive breeding plan designed to preserve
the remaining genetic variability and to begin rebuilding the natural age
class structure.

The captive breeding program will use 3—9 females and an equal number of
males captured from the Kootenai River each spring. Fish will be spawned in
pairs or in diallel mating designs to produce individual families that will be
reared separately to maintain family identity. Fish will be marked to
identify family and year class before return to the river. Fish should be
returned to the river as fall fingerlings to minimize potential adaptation to
the hatchery environment. Initially, while tagging methods are tested to
ensure positive identification after return to the river, it may be necessary
to plant fish as spring yearlings. Number of fish planted will be equalized
at 5,000 per family if fall fingerlings or 1,000 per family if spring
yearlings. Assuming annual survival rates of 20% during the first winter for
fall fingerling plants and 50% for years 1—3, and 85% for years 4—20 of all
fish planted, the target numbers would yield 7.9 progeny per family or about 4
breeding pairs at age 20. Natural survival in the river environment during
the 19+ years from planting to maturity would result in variability in genetic
contribution of families to the next broodstock generation. Fish planted per
family would be adjusted in future years when actual survival rate information
is known. Broodfish will be tagged when captured to minimize multiple
spawning of the same fish.

Implementation of this breeding plan each year for the 20—year
generation interval, using 5 different mating pairs each year, will yield an
effective population size of 200, or 22.5% of the estimated 1990 population.
Because this captive breeding program is designed to produce approximately 8
breeding adults per family and to approximate a “normal expanding” natural
population, it should not exaggerate the contribution of a small fraction of
the parent population, as occurs in typical supplementation programs. This
captive breeding plan should be discontinued once habitat is re—established to
permit successful natural spawning and recruitment in the Kootenai River.
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Breeding Plan to Preserve the Genetic Variability

of the Kootenai River White Sturgeon

INTRODUCTION

The Kootenai River white sturgeon (Acipenser transmontanus) is a closed
population residing in the Kootenai River between Kootenai Falls (50 km below
Libby Dam) and Bonnington Falls (Corra Linn Dam). This population has been
isolated from other Columbia River white sturgeon stocks for approximately
10,000 years (Northcote 1973). Estimates by Partridge (1983) and Apperson and
Anders (1990) show the number of fish in the population declined from 1,148 in
1982 to 880 in 1990, a reduction of 27% in only 8 years. Fish numbers
declined because reproduction and recruitment have been unsuccessful since
1974 (Apperson and Anders 1990, 1991). The threat of further decline in fish
number and loss of genetic variability led local conservation groups to
petition the U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service in June 1992 to list the Kootenai
River white sturgeon as an endangered population under the Endangered Species
Act of 1973 (Duke 1993).

Several steps have been taken to protect the Kootenai River white
sturgeon. Fishing restrictions were imposed in Montana (fishery closed in
1979), Idaho (fishing limited to catch and release in 1984), and British
Columbia (fishing limited to catch and release in 1984) to limit further
losses. The Kootenai River White Sturgeon Committee, with representation from
federal and state agencies, the Kootenai Tribe, and public interest groups,
was formed in 1992 to undertake efforts to increase flow rate and restore
natural river habitat. Efforts by management agencies to restore the habitat
needed for sturgeon spawning and recruitment have yielded little progress to
date. Until the habitat is restored, a systematic program to preserve the
genetic diversity of this population should be implemented because natural
aging processes (mortality and senility) and poaching will continue to reduce
the population each year until it approaches extinction.

Natural reproduction has failed in this population for the past 19 years
or the equivalent of one full generation. As a result, the natural age
structure has been seriously disrupted and the effective population size
reduced. Management agencies currently think that reproductive failure occurs
because (1) adults fail to spawn due to lack of sufficient water flow to allow
successful natural spawning (Apperson and Anders 1990, 1991), and (2) progeny
fail to survive to the yearling stage due to lack of food supply, toxic
contamination, or dewatering of nursery areas (Apperson and Anders 1990; Don
Scaar, Montana Department of Fish, Wildlife, and Parks, personal
communication). Flows in the Kootenai River from June to October have been
much lower than historic flows since completion of Libby Dam in 1972.
Spawning success would be affected if May—June flows are inadequate to attract
mature fish to spawning areas or to support successful spawning. Low flows
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from July to September would also contribute to reduced larval survival by
dewatering significant parts of the shallow larval feeding areas.

In the absence of natural reproduction and restoration of natural
spawning conditions, a genetic preservation program must be initiated that
includes limited culture. The wild adults remaining in the population must be
spawned for an entire generation of year classes before these fish are
irretrievably lost, if the existing genetic variability is to be preserved and
a natural age structure re—established. The proposed program would capture
wild fish, collect gametes, and produce the essential new generation. Progeny
would be reared through the vulnerable juvenile stages (incubation, sac—fry,
initial feeding fry, and fingerling stages) as separate families using
procedures described by Conte (1988). Fish would be returned to the Kootenai
River at the earliest life stage at which they could be recruited successfully
and survive to maturity. The potential hazards of using captive culture
(inbreeding, genetic drift, domestication, selection, behavioral conditioning,
and exposure to disease) and the negative interactions of hatchery and wild
fishes that effect the hatchery generation have been well documented (Hynes et
al. 1981, Krueger et al. 1981, Kincaid 1983, Allendorf and Ryman 1987,
Kapuscinski and Jacobson 1987, Waples 1991). However, waiting for restoration
of natural reproduction is a more dangerous risk because the entire population
is threatened. The continued decline in population size risks additional loss
of genetic variability and possible extinction of the population.

Many of the potentially detrimental effects associated with captive
culture can be reduced significantly by incorporating simple precautions into
the breeding plan (Hynes et al. 1981, Krueger et al. 1981, Kincaid 1983,
Allendorf and Ryman 1987, Kapuscinski and Jacobson 1987). These precautions
include (1) plant fish at the earliest possible life stage, (2) maintain fish
at low rearing densities during culture, (3) maintain high numbers of brood
fish (effective population numbers), (4) equalize the genetic contribution of
all parental fish to the next generation, (5) capture brood fish from
throughout the fishery and spawning season, (6) spawn all mature adults
available, and (7) avoid selection of brood fish and progeny based on physical
appearance and captive performance.

This breeding plan provides a systematic approach to preserve the
Kootenai River white sturgeon gene pool, while management agencies work to
restore river habitat conducive to natural spawning and larval survival.
Until a breeding plan is initiated, however, the number of fish in this
population will continue to decline. This plan guides management in the
systematic collection and spawning of wild adults before they are lost from
the breeding population. This approach attempts to preserve a greater portion
of the available genetic variability than “doing nothing while we wait” for
restoration of natural spawning conditions.
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NOTE: The captive breeding program outlined here should be discontinued when
natural reproduction is re—established. If natural reproduction is not
restored, however, the program must be continued every year for a minimum of
one generation (a 20—year period) to restore the natural age structure. If the
breeding plan is followed faithfully for the 20—year generation interval, it
will yield a broodstock with an effective population size of approximately
200, or 22.7% of the current population.

OBJECTIVES

The objectives of the proposed breeding plan are as follows:

1. Describe a long—term breeding approach to preserve genetic
variability.

2. Provide a multi—year breeding system to re—establish age
structure.

3. Provide a breeding structure to create and maintain a “high”
effective population size.

4. Describe “preservation stocking” methods to minimize potential
detrimental effects of conventional supplemental stocking
programs.

5. Describe small—lot cultural procedures to reduce the risk of
detrimental genetic effects commonly associated with intensive
hatchery production.

6. Describe a marking system to maintain family identity throughout
the life cycle.

EFFECTIVE BREEDING POPULATION

The effective breeding number (Ne) for a population is the number of
individuals in a random breeding population with an equal sex ratio, which
would yield the same rate of inbreeding or genetic drift as the population
being studied (Falconer 1981).

4 X N~ x NF
Ne — (Nm +NF)

This formula calculates the Ne (effective population size) for
populations produced from random mating Nmmale parents and Nf female parents.
Ideally, Ne is calculated from counts of the actual number of parents that
contribute progeny to the next broodstock generation. Because the actual
number of individuals contributing progeny to the next generation and the
number of progeny each contributes is unknown in most populations, the number
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of individuals that spawn and produce progeny is used in the calculation,
i.e., the total number of fish spawned of each sex. For animal species with
multi—year generation intervals, Ne is calculated using the sum of all males
(Nm) and females (Nf) spawning each year for the number of years in the
generation interval adjusted by any difference in sex ratio and the number of
individuals that spawn more than once per generation. The generation interval
is defined as the average age of females at first maturity, or about 20 years
for the Kootenai River white sturgeon. The Ne will be the total of all
spawners (different fish spawned) over the 20—year generation interval.

The situation assumed for the Kootenai River white sturgeon population
produced under the proposed captive culture program is that (1) each fish
spawns only once per generation, (2) each individual contributes progeny to a
single generation (i.e., generations do not overlap), and (3) each parent
contributes an equal number of progeny to the next generation. While white
sturgeon can (and do) spawn multiple times during their reproductive life, the
above conservative assumptions are reasonable because (1) the actual spawning
frequency of white sturgeon in the Kootenai River is unknown, (2) little
successful reproduction has been documented in this population since 1974
(about one generation) to contribute a progeny generation, and (3) the
proposed breeding plan limits, but does not eliminate, multi—year spawning of
individual fish.

Ideally, all sexually mature individuals should be spawned to contribute
progeny to the next generation, to ensure the total parental gene pool is
transmitted to the progeny generation. In the situation where a natural
population is perpetuated by randomly sampling the parental generation, the
minimum recommended number of founder stock to ensure the genetic integrity of
the gene pool is 100 to 200 fish (Allendorf and Phelps 1980, Hynes et al.
1981, Krueger et al. 1981, Kincaid 1983). In light of the threatened status
of Kootenai River white sturgeon, a random sample of 200 fish (100 males and
100 females) should be spawned to contribute progeny to the next generation
over the next 20 years. This works out to an average of 10 brood fish (total
of males and females) per year, i.e., 10 different fish each year for 20
years. While the actual number in any given year may be more or less, the
average of 10 needs to be achieved to minimize the risk of losing genetic
variability. The annual Ne values, for different numbers of males and females
available for mating, are shown in Table 1. The practice of stocking equal
numbers of progeny from each family will maximize Ne by reducing variability
of family size and will also minimize any effects of domestication (Ryman and
Laikre 1990, Allendorf 1993).

The Kootenai River white sturgeon restoration program will undertake
concurrent thrusts: (1) to obtain higher water flows in the river to re-
establish natural spawning habitat, and (2) to initiate a captive culture
program to preserve the existing genetic variation until natural spawning is
restored. As a result, a constraint is placed on the captive culture program
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to ensure that at least 50% of mature females in any given year are retained
in the fishery and allowed to spawn “naturally,” if river conditions permit.
Reports by Apperson and Anders (1990, 1991) indicate 19—55 females are mature
each year. Using the lower value, up to 9 females could be captured and
spawned to produce fish for the culture program. To ensure that mature fish
are available to spawn (naturally) in the river when adequate spawning
conditions are present, any fish (male or female) not required for the
cultural program must be returned to the river before the start of the
spawning season.

ANNUALBREEDINGAND CAPTIVE CULTUREPLAN

This breeding plan requires the systematic capture of sexually mature
wild fish from staging areas in the Kootenai River. Captured fish will be
held for 1 to 2 months until ready to spawn. At maturity, each female will be
spawned and the eggs fertilized with milt from one male (see mating design
options that follow) to form a family. The resulting families will be
incubated separately. After recovery from the spawning operation, wild brood
fish will be returned to the river at the point of capture. When a family is
hatched and before the fry begin to feed, it will be divided randomly into two
or more separate tanks for rearing to the target stocking age. Throughout the
cultural operation, special care must be taken to ensure that positive family
identity is maintained. When tanks become overcrowded, fish will be divided
randomly (i.e., no selection of fish except for gross abnormalities) into two
tanks. When fish reach the target stocking age, equal numbers of fish from
each family will be stocked into the river. Repeating the basic breeding plan
each year over the entire generation interval will produce successive year
classes to re—establish the natural age structure of the wild population. All
fish that are surplus to stocking needs will be destroyed using approved
euthanasia procedures.

NOTE: Surplus fish should not be retained in the program to avoid the
temptation to plant (supplemental stocking) them, which is not desirable in
programs designed to preserve the genetic variation of unique gene pools.

MATING DESIGN OPTIONS

The number of mature males and females captured from the fishery will
vary from year to year, leading to the need for both single pair and half—sib
family mating designs. Ideally, single pair matings (one male to one female)
are preferred, with each fish used as a parent only once. However, in view of
the difficulty in capturing sexually mature fish, the expectation that more
males than females will be recovered, and the frequency of multiple recaptures
of the same fish in successive years, the following rules for mating and
handling fish will be followed.
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1. When the number of spawning fish is 4 or more mating pairs (4 males and
4 females), mate one male to one female (using each fish as a parent in
only one mating) to create totally unrelated families. Fish in excess
of 8 pairs will be returned to the river and allowed to spawn naturally.

2. When there are 3 mature females in the captured broodstock, eggs from
each female should be divided into 3 aliquots and mated to different
males to form half—sib families for each female. Because males must not
be used in more the one mating, a total of 9 males will be required.
Males will be randomly assigned to the individual females. This will
create a set of three half—sib families for each female, with no
relationship between female half—sib family sets. Males in excess of 9
will be released and allowed to spawn naturally.

3. When there are 2 mature females in the captured broodstock, eggs from
each female should be divided into 4 aliquots and mated to different
males to form half—sib families for each female. Because males must not
be used in more the one mating, a total of 8 males will be required.
Males will be randomly assigned to the individual females. This will
create a set of four half—sib families for each female, with no
relationship between female half—sib family sets. Males in excess of
eight will be released and allowed to spawn naturally.

4. When only one mature female is available, no lots will be spawned. All
fish will be returned to the river and allowed to spawn naturally.

5. After a fish, male or female, has produced one (1) progeny family, it
should not be spawned again for at least 5 years. If the fish is
recaptured during the 5—year period, it should be released and allowed
to spawn naturally. After 5 years, a fish could be used to produce a
second family if no other unused fish are available for spawning. No
fish should be used more that twice in the culture program, except
females mated to multiple males in items 2 and 3 above. This rule serves
to limit and equalize the genetic contribution of individual parents to
the progeny generation under the captive culture program. Its primary
effect will be to limit repeated use of males captured each year because
the reported spawning frequency is 2—4 years for males and 3—10 years
for females (Conte 1988). Fish that mature multiple years during the
next 20 years will have the opportunity to contribute to the fishery
through the captive culture program and natural spawning.

6. All fish not already tagged will be PIT (passive integrated transponder)
tagged as they are captured and a permanent record established. Data
recorded will include the capture location and the length, weight, and
breeding history of each fish.

RECORDSYSTEM

Breeding history, recapture frequency, and progeny production
information from each brood fish is essential for management to know the
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genetic contribution to the succeeding generation and the ultimate success of
the long—term genetic variability maintenance program. The record system must
contain at least the following information: (1) identity of individual brood
fish, (2) progeny family identification, (3) progeny year—class
identification, (4) number of progeny stocked per family, (5) survival of each
family to maturity, and (6) contribution of each family to the next captive
broodstock generation.

A tagging system (PIT tags) to provide positive identification of
parental fish will be essential for development of breeding history
information to allow biologists to limit the genetic contribution of
individuals captured year after year. A marking system will also be essential
to identify families and year classes for determination of post—stocking
survival and subsequent genetic contribution to the next generation. Because
PIT tags are expensive and too large for subyearling fish, they are not
suitable for use on fall fingerlings. A multiple mark system, using a
combination of coded—wire tags and scute removal (Rein et al. 1993), would
provide positive identification of families, year—classes, and hatchery origin
needed to accommodate a subyearling planting program. The coded—wire tag
would identify that a fish was produced by a captive broodstock mating and
would provide family and year—class information. Scute removal in specific
locations would also provide a visual mark to identify the family and the
year—class of all fish planted. When fish are recovered from the fishery at a
later age, they would be identified by reading the scute record then PIT
tagged to initiate the individual and family record. As fish are recaptured
in the future, tag number, distinguishing mark, length, weight, recovery
location, and recovery date will be recorded in the permanent record.
Information gained from this program will allow managers to evaluate survival,
growth, and reproduction on a family basis.

TARGET STOCKING NUMBER

The recruitment goal for each family in this program is ‘‘enough fish to
produce 4 to 10 adults at 20 years of age.” This number will allow the
broodstock population to expand slowly with a “natural” variability in family
contribution to the succeeding generation. The genetic contribution of each
family will be limited by the nui~ber of fish planted, and each brood fish will
be limited by the number of times its gametes are used in captive matings.
Variation in the number of progeny contributed to the next broodstock
generation will occur naturally because of differential survival resulting
from natural selection and random chance after the fish are returned to the
river. The primary difficulty in determining the number of fish to stock from
each family is a lack of information on post—stocking survival of juvenile
white sturgeon from age 0 to age 20. This lack of information prevents
calculation of optimal stocking rates based on age at stocking. In addition,
normal year—to—year environmental variation in precipitation, flooding, flow
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rates, temperature, predator populations, and food supply can create wide
variation in annual and long—term survival.

A range of survival rates at successive life stages can be modeled,
leading to very different optimum planting rates (Table 2). If fish are
planted at age 1+ and have annual survival rates of 50% the first year, 60%
the second, 70% the third, and 80% thereafter through the 18th year (age 20),
a 1,000 fish plant will yield 7 brood fish at age 20 (Case 5, Table 2). Based
on these assumptions, stocking 1,000 fish per family would produce the 4—10
breeding adults desired in the next broodstock generation. Until better
information is developed, a target of 1,000 yearling or 5,000 fall fingerlings
(age, 3—6 months) should be planted per family. These numbers would be
adjusted when recovery data from the initial plantings become available.

PRESERVATIONSTOCKING

The standard concept of supplemental stocking is that large numbers of
fish are reared to the fingerling or yearling stage, then planted on top of a
“natural” population to expand the production of that fishery. The goal of a
supplemental stocking program is typically to expand the population or
increase production of a fishery; little attention is given to preservation of
the existing gene pool. The term “preservation stocking~~ is used here to
indicate that preservation of genetic variability is the primary objective of
the program; ‘‘slow’’ expansion of the population is a secondary goal.
Undesirable effects commonly associated with supplemental stocking occur when
the hatchery product (1) competes with wild fish for food and rearing space,
resulting in reduced survival of the wild fish; (2) competes with wild fish
for spawning habitat, resulting in reduced reproduction of the wild fish; and
(3) interbreeds with wild fish, resu’~ting in the introduction of hatchery—
adapted genes, which dilute the genetic attributes and gene complexes that
enhance “wild~~ survival, growth, and reproductive performance. This plan
differs from “conventional” supplemental stocking in several ways. First,
because the current broodstock has not reproduced successfully since 1974,
there is no reproducing population of white sturgeon in the Kootenai River to
compete and interbreed with fish planted under this plan. Second, the number
of fish planted will be small compared with conventional supplemental stocking
programs. The number of fish planted per family will be equalized at a level
designed to produce only 2—5 times broodstock replacement numbers.

The objective of this plan is to preserve the existing gene pool;
therefore, the number of fish planted will represent equal numbers from all
available families and will be only enough to produce 4—10 adults per family
at maturity. As individual fish will be used as parents only once every 5
years, the likelihood of inbreeding in future generations will be reduced.
Effects of preservation stocking, as outlined under this plan, do not pose a
threat to the genetic composition of the existing gene pool. Conversely, this
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plan offers an approach for preserving the genetic variability remaining in
this seriously threatened, declining white sturgeon population.

RECOI!4ENDATIONS FOR OTHER STEPS TO AID RESTORATION

During the initial stages of this program major efforts should be made
to collect additional genetic information on the Kootenai River white
sturgeon, to develop cultural technology to rear multiple small lots, and to
develop nonsurgical spawning techniques.

1. Limited genetic baseline information (Setter and Brannon, 1992)
and no breeding history are available on the Kootenai River White
sturgeon. Because there is a high probability that actual
effective population size is much less than indicated by the 1990
estimate of population size (880 individuals), a refined estimate
of Ne would be valuable. The linkage disequilibrium method
(Bartley et al. 1992) for Ne estimation would be appropriate and
should be applied over the next 2 years. Non—lethal tissue
samples (blood, muscle, and scute) could be taken from fish
captured during routine netting operations for population
assessment and broodstock capture. Tissue samples from each fish
captured over a 2—year period (about 25—40 fish) would provide the
information necessary to estimate Ne~ This information would help
determine the urgency of implementing restoration efforts and
provide guidance for adjustments to the proposed breeding plan.

2. The goal for the cultural operation will be an annual production
of 8—12 separate lots (families), each consisting of 5,000
fingerlings or 1,000 yearlings for stocking in the Kootenai River.
This is new technology for many culturists and fishery biologists.
Hatchery facilities will need to be re—designed and modified to
accommodate these small groups effectively. Cultural practices
and procedures will also need revision to provide reduced rearing
densities, introduce special precautions to ensure absolute
separation of family groups during culture, and implement tagging
systems to give positive identification of individuals throughout
the life cycle.

3. Techniques are needed for reliable, nonsurgical spawning of white
sturgeon. Currently, most females are spawned by surgical removal
of the eggs. The fish must then be held in the hatchery until the
incision is healed. This means that while the female produced
several hundred thousand eggs, only those retained for culture are
available to the fishery; the remaining eggs are lost. Methods
are needed to allow fish to be released after the initial spawning
to complete spawning naturally in the river. If this is not
possible, an alternative would be development of methodology to
release fertilized e9gs in “appropriate” spawning sites. A means
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‘I
is needed to ensure that gametes produced “in the river can be
used for both captive and natural spawning to provide maximum
likelihood that the genetic variability of the Kootenai River
white sturgeon will be preserved.

COMPARISONOF RESTORATIONAPPROACHES

Two approaches are proposed to restore white sturgeon in the Kootenai
River. The first approach is to restore water flows in the Kootenai River,
during the spawning season and developing fry period, to levels approaching
those recorded in the early 1970’s and known to support successful
reproduction of white sturgeon. There is high expectation that increased
water flow will support natural spawning, which will increase population
number and begin to restore a natural age class structure. The advantage of
this approach is that it is natural, and fish would not be subjected to
hatchery culture, thereby avoiding potential domestication and exposure to
disease organisms. The disadvantage is that population size would continue to
decrease, with the associated loss of genetic variability, until the natural
spawning habitat is restored. Despite high expectation, however, the
possibility exists that increasing water flows alone may not restore natural
spawning. If this were the case, and in light of the time needed for
verification of successful spawning and recruitment, it could be several years
before the true situation became known. During the period of verification,
population size would continue to decline, and more of the older fish would
become senile. The result would be continued disruption of age class
structure, with additional missing year classes. If water flows to support
natural spawning are not provided every year, the problem of verification of
the true situation will be exacerbated because fewer juveniles would be
available for capture.

The second approach, use of the captive breeding program described here,
has the following advantages: (1 rebuilding the age structure would begin
immediately, with a random portion of the mature broodfish each year
contributing progeny to the next generation. All of these fish are currently
lost to the fishery because of ir.~dequate natural spawning habitat; (2)
increased numbers of broodfish wculd contribute to the next generation before
they were lost to senility or death; and (3) higher numbers of fish would
survive to ages that could be successfully recruited into the population.
Disadvantages include (1) increased exposure of broodfish and progeny to the
cultural environment, i.e., artblcial feed, tanks, handling, and diseases;
(2) unavailability of captive fish zo spawn naturally if suitable spawning
conditions were present in the river; and (3) increased costs to produce and
tag fish over several years.

The idea that these two approaches are incompatible is a misconception.
There is no biological reason to prevent simultaneous implementation of both
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approaches. Indeed, when the advantages and disadvantages of both approaches
are considered in light of the current “threatened” status of the Kootenai
River white sturgeon, simultaneous implementation of both approaches seems to
offer the highest probability to protect and preserve the genetic variability
of the Kootenai River white sturgeon.

The captive breeding plan allows management to begin the long—term
process of re—establishing the natural age structure, using progeny from a
random sample of the mature broodfish each year, before the population is
reduced further. Captive breeding should be continued until evidence is
available to show that natural reproduction is yielding adequate recruits to
sustain the genetic variability of tne population. Likewise, work to re-
establish flow rates capable of supporting “quality” spawning and rearing
habitat for all life stages should move forward as quickly as possible. Once
natural habitat for sturgeon has been re—established, the captive breeding
program should be discontinued. The two approaches are supportive of each
other and not incompatible when applied properly.
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Table 1. Effective population number based on the actual number of males and
females used to produce the progeny generation. Identify the number of females
in columns and the number of males in rows; the calculated effective breeding
number for this combination can be read at the column and row intersection.

Number Number female parents
male
parentsl 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12

1 2.0 2.7 3.0 3.2 3.3 3.4 3.5 3.6 3.6 3.6 3.7 3.7
2 2.7 4.0 4.8 5.3 5.7 6.0 6.2 6.4 6.5 6.7 6.8 6.9
3 3.0 4.8 6.0 6.9 7.5 8.0 8.4 8.7 9.0 9.2 9.4 9.6
4 3.2 5.3 6.9 8.0 8.9 9.6 10.2 10.7 11.1 11.4 11.7 12.0
5 3.3 5.7 7.5 8.9 10.0 10.9 11.7 12.3 12.9 13.3 13.8 14.1
6 3.4 6.0 8.0 9.6 10.9 12.0 12.9 13.7 14.4 15.0 15.5 16.0
7 3.5 6.2 8.4 10.2 11.7 12.9 14.0 14.9 15.7 16.5 17.1 17.7
8 3.6 6.4 8.7 10.7 12.3 13.7 14.9 16.0 16.9 17.8 18.5 19.1
9 3.6 6.5 9.0 11.1 12.9 14.4 15.7 16.9 18.0 19.0 19.8 20.6

10 3.6 6.7 9.2 11.4 13.3 15.0 16.5 17.8 19.0 20.0 21.0 21.8
11 3.7 6.8 9.4 11.7 13.8 1~.5 17.1 18.5 19.8 20.6 22.0 23.0
12 3.7 6.9 9.6 12.0 14.1 16.0 17.7 19.1 20.6 21.8 23.0 24.0
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Table 2. Expected survival of white sturgeon for an 18—year period after
planting, under different scenarios of annual survival rates. All examples
are calculated on an initial stocking of 1,000 fish.

Years
in

river

Case 1 Case 2 Case 3
% No. % No. % No.

surv. fish surv. fish surv. fish

Case 4 Case 5 Case 6
% No. % No. % No.

surv. fish surv. fish surv. fish

1 0.5 500 0.5 500 0.5 500 0.50 500 0.5 500 0.50 500
2 0.5 250 0.6 300 0.6 300 0.60 300 0.6 300 0.60 300
3 0.5 125 0.6 180 0.7 210 0.70 210 0.7 210 0.70 210
4 0.5 63 0.6 108 0.7 147 0.75 158 0.8 168 0.80 168
5 0.5 31 0.6 65 0.7 103 0.75 118 0.8 134 0.85 143
6 0.5 16 0.6 39 0.7 72 0.75 89 0.8 108 0.85 121
7 0.5 8 0.6 23 0.7 50 0.75 66 0.8 86 0.85 103
8 0.5 4 0.6 14 0.7 35 0.75 50 0.8 69 0.85 88
9 0.5 2 0.6 8 0.7 25 0.75 37 0.8 55 0.85 75
10 0.5 1 0.6 5 0.7 17 0.75 28 0.8 44 0.85 63
11 0.5 0 0.6 3 0.7 12 0.75 21 0.8 35 0.85 54
12 0.5 0 0.6 2 0.7 9 0.75 16 0.8 28 0.85 46
13 0.5 0 0.6 1 0.7 6 0.75 12 0.8 23 0.85 39
14 0.5 0 0.6 1 0.7 4 0.75 9 0.8 18 0.85 33
15 0.5 0 0.6 0 0.7 3 0.75 7 0.8 14 0.85 28
16 0.5 0 0.6 0 0.7 2 0.75 5 0.8 12 0.85 24
17 0.5 00.6 00.7 ~1 0.75 40.8 90.85 20
18 0.5 0 0.6 0 0.7 1 0.75 3 0.8 7 0.85 17

Years Case 7 Case 8 Case 9 Case 10 Case 11 Case 12
in % No. % No. % No. % No. % No. % No.

river surv. fish surv. fish surv. fish surv. fish surv. fish surv. fish

1 0.6
2 0.8
3 0.9
4 0.9
5 0.9
6 0.9
7 0.9
8 0.9
9 0.9
10 0.9
11 0.9
12 0.9
13 0.9

600
480
432
389
350
315
283
255
230
207
186
167
151

0.3
0.4
0.8
0.8
0.8
0.8
0.8
0.8
0.8
0.8
0.8
0.8
0.8

300
120
96
77
61
49
39
32
25
20
16
13
10

0.3
0.4
0.9
0.9
0.9
0.9
0.9
0.9
0.9
0.9
0.9
0.9
0.9

300
120
108

97
88
79
71
64
57
52
47
.1 .~

38

0.40
0.60
0.75
0.75
0.75
0.75
0.75
0.75
0.75
0.75
0.73
0.75
0.75

400
240
180
135
101

76
57
43
32
24
18
14
10

0.2
0.4
0.6
0.8
0.9
0.9
0.9
0.9
0.9
0.9
0.9
0.9
0.9

200
80
48
38
35
31
28
25
23
20
18
17
15

0.20
0.50
0.60
0.70
0.80
0.80
O .85
0.85
0.90
0.90
0.95
0.95
0.95

200
100
60
42
34
27
23
19
18
16
15
14
14
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Table 2. Continued.

Years
in

river

Case
%

surv.

N
No.

fish

Case
%

surv.

N
No.

fish

Case
%

surv.

r
r’lo.

fish

Case
%

surv.

10
No.

fish

Case
%

surv.

11
No.

fish

Case
%

surv.

12
No.

fish

14 0.9 136 0.8 8 0.9 34 0.75 8 0.9 13 0.95 13
15 0.9 122 0.8 7 0.9 31 0.75 6 0.9 12 0.95 12
16 0.9 110 0.8 5 0.9 28 0.75 4 0.9 11 0.95 12
17 0.9 99 0.8 4 0.9 25 0.75 3 0.9 10 0.95 11
18 0.9 89 0.8 3 0.9 22 0.75 2 0.9 9 0.95 10



Table 3. Continued.

Count
of

years

Years Survival
calculation

(3.26%)

Annual rate of loss from the population (%)

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10

135 2125 10 227 58 14 4
140 2130 8 215 52 12 3
145 2135 7 205 47 11 2
150 2140 6 195 43 9
155 2145 5 185 38 8
160 2150 4 176 35 7
165 2155 4 168 31 6
170 2160 3 159 28 5
175 2165 3 152 26 4
180 2170 2 144 23 4
185 2175 137 21 3
190 2180 130 19 3
195 2185 124 17 2
200 2190 118 15 2
205 2195 112 14
210 2200 107 13
215 2205 101 11
220 2210 96 10
225 2215 92 9
230 2220 87 8
235 2225 83 8
240 2230 79 7
245 2235 75 6
250 2240 71 6

Project years
to extinction 191 643 324 209 155 123 102 87 76 67 60

-.4



Table 3. Expected population size at 5 year intervals during the 250 year period from 1982 to 2340 are
calculated, assuming an initial population of 880 and constant annual mortality rates of 1 to 10%. A 3.26%
annual mortality rate (calculated mortality rate from 1982 and 1990 population estimates) is projected to
show the current rate of population decline. Time to extinction was calculated for each mortality rate.

Count Years Survival Annual rate of loss from the population (%)
of

years
calculation

(3.26%) 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10

5
10
15
20
25
30
35
40

50
55
60
65
70
75
80
85
90
95
100
105
110
115
120
125
130

1995
2000
2005
2010
2015
2020
2025
2030
2035
2040
2045
2050
2055
2060
2065
2070
2075
2080
2085
2090
2095
2100
2105
2110
2115
2120

745
631
535
483
383
325
275
233
197
167
141
120
101
86
73
62
52
44
37
32
27
23
19
16
14
12

837
796
757
720
684
651
619
589
565
532
506
481
458
435
414
394
375
356
339
322
306
291
277
263
251
238

795
719
650
587
531
480
434
392
362
320
290
262
237
214
193
175
158
143
129
117
105
95
86
78
70
64

756
649
557
479
411
353
303
260
223
192
165
142
122
104
90
77
66
57
49
42
36
31
26
23
20
17

718
585
477
389
317
259
211
172
140
114

93
76
62
51
41
34
27
22
18
15
12
10
8
7
5
4

681
527
408
315
244
189
146
113
88
68
52
41
31
24
19
15
11

9
7
5
4
3
2

646
474
348
225
187
138
101

74
54
40
29
21
16
12
8
6
5
3
2

612
426
296
206
143
100

69
48
34
23
16
11
8
5
4

580
382
252
166
109

72
48
31
21
14
9
6
4

549
343
214
133
83
52
32
20
13
8
5

520
307
181
107

63
37
22
13
8
5



Appendix E. White stutgeon broodstock collection protocols.

Purpose: Develop geneticallysoundguidelinesfor KootenaiRiverwhite
sturgeon broodstock collection andmating designoptions.

o This protocol is designed to maximize white sturgeon broodstock
collection efficiency, reproductive success and genetic variation of
broodstock while maximizing negative effects ofhandling stress on the
wild population. It is also designedto minimize negative effects of
broodstock collection on natural spawning of white sturgeon in the
Kootenai River.

o Broodstock should be collected from awide geographic and temporal
range to maximize genetic variability of individual white sturgeon
broodstock for the Kootenai Hatchery.

o While genetic variation (heterozygosity) among individuals in the
Kootenai River white sturgeon population is currently unknown, this
approach is designed to maximize the diversity of genetic material passed
on from the spawned adults to the Fl generation produced in the Kootenai
Hatchery.

o Collect and spawn 3 to 6 ripe females and 6 to 9 ripe males annually for
spawning in the Kootenai Hatchery for a 10 consecutive year period (1996
through 2005) in the following fashion, with a goal of approximating an
annual spawning population number of 10:

Number of females Max. # of males
Maximum Spawning

Population Max. # of Families

3 9 9.0 9

4 8 10.7 8

5 5 10.0 5

6 6 12.0 6

o Broodstock collection can occur anywhere in the Kootenai River before
the first day of egg mat deployment.
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o No egg mats will be placed in the Kootenai River downstream from
Burton Creek(rkm 227.7).

o Whenaugmentedflows in thespringincreaseor rampupat arate~ 4,000
cfs/day,IDFGmayremoveeggsamplingmatsfrom theKootenairiver for
amaximumofthreedays. TheIDFG will notify KTOI at least24 hours
beforeeggmatremovaland24 hoursbeforere-deployment.During this
threeday period,theKTOI canfish for white sturgeonbroodfishanywhere
downstreamfrom Myrtle Creek(rkm 235.6)until matsarere-deployed.

o Fishing to collecthatcherybroodstockcanbeginasearlyasApril 1, and
continueuntil July 1, 1996downstreamfrom rkm 227.5andin otherareas
accordingto thefollowing conditions:

o TheShorty’sIslandarea(approx.rkm 230-231): Thisonekilometerreach
is reservedexclusivelyfor broodstockcollection;no eggmatswill be
deployedin this reach. Thisreachwill be identifiedin thefield asthe
pumpingstationoutlet(upstreamend)to rkm 230 on thedownstreamend
(markedwith stakeandflaggingon eachsideoftheriver)

o No broodstockcollectioncanoccurupstreamfrom Shorty’sIslandwith
oneexception: If no gravid femalesare in theKootenaiHatcheryby May
15, 1996,thenup to 2 gravid femalesmaybetakenfrom AmbushRock
(rkm 243.5 - 224.6,mill boatramp). No eggmatswill beplacedin this
river sectionunderthis condition.

o White sturgeonfitted with activeradioor sonictransmitterscaptured
during broodstock collection will not be brought to the Kootenai Hatchery
to be spawned;theymustbereleasedunharmedasquickly aspossible.

o As soonaswhite sturgeonbroodstockcollectionis completed,all areasof
theKootenaiRiver areavailablefor egglarval sampling.
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APPENDIX F: Summary ofthePublic, Agency,and PeerReview
Commentson theDraft KootenaiRiver WhiteSturgeon
RecoveryPlan.

On July 2, 1996,theFishand Wildlife ServicereleasedtheDraft RecoveryPlan
for theKootenaiRiverpopulationofwhite sturgeonfor a90-daycommentperiod
thatendedSeptember30, 1996,for Federalagencies,Stateandlocal
governments,membersof thepublic andpeerreview(61 FederalRegister34441).

Eighteenletterswerereceived,eachcontainingvaryingnumbersof comments.
TheFishandWildlife Servicealsosentlettersto seven“experts” in thefield of
white sturgeonbiology andconservationrequestingcommentson theDraft
RecoveryPlan. Responseswerereceivedfrom four of theseexperts,who
providedcommentsandrecommendationson theproposedconservation
aquacultureprogram,theadequacyofongoingmonitoringandresearchactivities,
andon thedownlistinganddelistingcriteria.

Number of letters received,by affiliation:

Federalagencies 4 letters
Stateandlocal governments 5 letters
Businessandindustry 1 letter
Canada 3 letters
NativeAmericanTribes 1 letter
Generalpublic 2 letters
Academiaandprofessionals 2 letters

Summary of Significant Commentsand Fishand Wildlife ServiceResponses

TheFishandWildlife Servicereviewedall ofthecommentsreceivedduringthe
commentperiod. Many specificcommentsreoccurredin the letters. Comments
updatingtheinformationin thedraftrecoveryplanhavebeenincorporatedinto
theappropriatesectionof this final recoveryplan. Thesubstantivecommentsand
theFishandWildlife Service’sresponseto eacharesummarizedasfollows:

Comment1: Statementsin thedraftrecoveryplanappearto relegatewhite
sturgeonrecoveryto a lesserstatusthanSnakeRiver salmon
recovery.

Response1: TheFishandWildlife Servicedisagreesandattemptshavebeen
madeto correctthis misconception.Recoveryplansdescribe
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reasonableactionsthat arebelievednecessaryto recoverand
protectthreatenedor endangeredspecies.Recoveryactionscannot
occurwithout full considerationoftheireffectsonotherresources,
includingotherlisted species.In thisexample,proposedchanges
in Libby Dam operationsto benefitwhitesturgeonmayneedto be
modifiedin futureyearsundercertainenvironmentalconditions
(i.e. droughtor low waterconditions)to benefitlisted SnakeRiver
salmon. TheNationalMarineFisheriesServicehasyetto
completeafinal recoveryplanfor salmon. Therefore,wecannot
discusshowtheNationalMarine FisheriesServicerecoveryplan
complementswhitesturgeonrecoveryin theKootenaiRiver.

Libby Damis theonly facility in theUnitedStateswithin the
ColumbiaRiverbasinthataffectsKootenaiRiverwhite sturgeon
andotherfacilities in theUnitedStatescouldprovidecomparable
watervolumesfor salmonrecoveryneeds. TheFishandWildlife
ServiceandNationalMarineFisheriesServicehaveinformally
agreedthatshouldrecommendationsfor listed SnakeRiver salmon
poseunacceptablerisksto white sturgeonsurvivalandrecovery,
theNationalMarineFisheriesServicewould deferandrecommend
waterreleasesfrom otherColumbiaRiver facilities.

Comment2:

Response2:

Comment3:

Response3:

Therecoveryplanshouldclarify thestatement“...In mostyears,
theplanshouldcomplementconservationmeasuresdesignedby
theNationalMarineFisheriesServiceto meetSnakeRiver chinook
andsockeyesalmonrecoveryobjectivesdownstreamin the
Columbia River.”
Languagehasbeeninsertedto clarify thatbalancewith salmon
recoveryis achievablein “...all but themostextremelow water

‘5

years....

Languageaddedto thedraftrecoveryplan “...or meetingsection7
requirementsfor SnakeRiver salmon..”createsasituationin dry
yearswhereLibby Dam releaseswould impactreservoirrefill and
impactthe system’sability to meetflow targetsthefollowing year.
TheFishandWildlife Serviceagreesthatin low flow years,
requestsfor KootenaiRiver flows to meetsection7 requirements
for listed salmondownstreamwill impactKoocanusaReservoir
refill probability. Althoughtherewould be no additionalspring
flow requestsfor whitesturgeonduring low flow years(e.g.,
critical wateryears3 or4), additionaldemandsfor KootenaiRiver
watermayneedto be addressed.
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Comment4:

Response4:

Comment5:
Response 5:

Comment6:

Response6:

Comment7:

Response7:

Comment8:

Response8:

Will you everbeableto definewhatis neededand develop
recoverycriteriafor habitatrestorationorwhenthewhitesturgeon
populationcanbedownlisted ordelisted?
Specificrecoverycriteriahavebeendeveloped.Theywill be
refinedasnewpopulationstatus,life history,biological
productivity,andflow augmentationmonitoringinformationis
collected. Recoverywill requirethatnaturalreproductionoccurs
anda demonstrationthat KootenaiRiver environmentalconditions
thatproducenaturalreproductionarerepeatable.

Stateatime framefor developingdelistingcriteria.
Thefollowing languagehasbeenadded“...it will beapproximately
25 yearsfollowing approvalofthisrecoveryplanbeforedelisting
ofthewhite sturgeonpopulationcanbe considered.Twenty-five
yearsis theapproximateperiodfor femalewhitesturgeonaddedto
thepopulationduringthe next10 yearsto reachmaturityand
reproduceto completeanewgenerationor spawningcycle.”

Thefinal recoveryplanshouldprovidemoreclarity regardingwhat
versionof IntegratedRuleCurveswill be usedfor white sturgeon
recovery.
Thefinal recoveryplanincludesathoroughdescriptionand
evaluationofeffectsoftheproposedKootenaiIntegratedRule
Curves(KIRCs) (seeAppendixB).

TheArmy Corpsof Engineershasdeterminedthatthe Integrated
RuleCurvesdo notprovideadequateflood storagein thehighest
runoffyears. TheArmy Corpsof Engineersis investigatinga
variablereleasestrategyfor flood control(VARQ) that couldallow
theimplementationof an Integrated-Rule-Curves-typeoperation
in manyyearsoflow to moderaterunoff, butwill supersede
IntegratedRuleCurvesin aboveaveragevolumerunoffyears.
TheproposedKootenaiIntegratedRuleCurvesreconciles
differencesbetweenIntegratedRuleCurvesandvariablerelease
strategyto addressflood controlconcerns.

TheNationalMarineFisheriesService’s1995Biological Opinion
ontheoperationof theFederalColumbiaRiver PowerSystemis
consistentwith theoperationalrequirementsatLibby Dam for
KootenaiRiver white sturgeon.
This recoveryplanattemptsto restoremorenormativeKootenai
Riverflows, andit is difficult tojustify supportof Augustor late
summerflows thatarethreeto five timesgreaterthanthoseof a
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natural,unregulatedhydrograph,asoutlinedin theBiological
Opinion. Summerflushing of epilimneticwaterfrom Kootenay
Lakeadverselyaffectsinvertebrateand fishproduction. It is the
FishandWildlife Service’shopethat otherUnited Statesfacilities
couldprovidethenecessaryvolumesofwaterfor salmonrecovery
while retainingasmuchofthenaturalhydrographaspossibleon
theKootenaiRiver.

Comment9:

Response9:

Comment10:

Response10:

Comment11:

Response11:

Montana’sIntegratedRuleCurvesconflictwith theNational
MarineFisheriesService’sBiological OpinionandtheNational
MarineFisheriesService’sproposedrecoveryplanfor SnakeRiver
salmon. Moreover,theNationalMarineFisheriesService
“...cautionedthat it couldunderminethefederalgovernment’s
positionto protectbothendangeredsalmonandsturgeonif
USFWSwhite sturgeonplansupportedLibby Dam Integrated
Rule Curves.”
As statedin response8, it is difficult tojustify supportof August
or late summerflows that arethreeto fivetimes greaterthanthose
of anatural,unregulatedhydrograph. However,this apparent
conflict hasbeensuccessfullymitigatedby up to a 50 percent
Augustflow reductionachievedthroughnegotiationswith BC
Hydro. With NationalMarineFisheriesServicesupportwemay
find awayto firm up waterexchangesor establishnewstrategies
suchaslimited manipulationofKootenayLakefor storageof
salmonflowwater. FuturedecisionspendingonJohnDay
Reservoirdrawdownproposalsfor the lower ColumbiaRiver could
greatly diminish the need for later summer Kootenai River water
releases.

Nothingin theDraft SturgeonPlansuggeststhatit is necessaryto
therecoveryofKootenaiRiversturgeonto useoperational
guidelinesbasedupon IntegratedRuleCurves. “TheNational
MarineFisheriesService‘strongly’ suggeststhatthefinal Plan
adopttheOpinionoperationat Libby Dam....”
Seeresponse9.

TheIdahoDepartmentofFishandGamehas“...someserious
reservationsabouttheConservationCulturePlan.” These
“...programsshouldbe experimentaland short-lived;no longer
thantenyears.”
TherecoveryteamandtheFishandWildlife Servicebelievethe
conservationaquacultureprogram,asdescribedin thefinal
recoveryplanandbasedon availableinformation, is anecessary
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component of recovery to prevent the near-term extinction of the
white sturgeon population. The following language has also been
insertedin PartII, RecoveryCriteriato addressthe 10-yearlimit,
“...theFishandWildlife Servicemayrecommendthatthe
conservation aquaculture program be extended beyond 10 years if
adequatenaturalreproductionto supportfull protectionof the
existingKootenaiRiverwhite sturgeongenepool is notclearly
demonstrated.”

Comment12:

Response 12:

Comment13:

Response13:

Comment 14:

Response 14:

The Idaho Department of Fish and Gamerecommends that the
conservationcultureprogram,if implemented,adhereto the
“Kincaid Plan”, andthat “...Strictdiseaseprotocolsmustbe
identifiedandenforced.”
TheFishandWildlife Serviceagrees.Theproposedconservation
aquacultureprogramis basedprimarilyon thebreedingplan
developedby HaroldKincaid in 1993. Recoverytask242
describesthedevelopmentof afish healthplanfor hatchery-reared
white sturgeon, including disease protocols.

Adult broodstockshouldpossiblyberearedin ahatcheryasa
genetic reserve to produce offspring in the event of a “...disastrous
populationcollapse.
We agreethatsucha conservationmeasuremaybecome
appropriatein thefuture,however,suchanactionatthis time was
deemedprematurebecauseof thecurrentwild populationsizeand
proposedconservationcultureprogram.

Why wastheconservationplansubmittedby theKootenaiTribeof
Idahoin 1994notacceptedatthattimein lieu of listing?
Duringthepublic commentperiodon theproposedrule,theFish
andWildlife Servicereceivedrecoverystrategiesfromthe Idaho
Departmentof FishandGame;MontanaDepartmentof Fish,
Wildlife, andParks;andtheKootenaiTribeofIdaho. TheFish
and Wildlife Service evaluation of the strategies indicated that they
did not sufficiently reduce the threats to sturgeon and improve their
status to eliminate the need for protection under the Endangered
SpeciesAct. However,thesestrategieswerereviewedby theFish
and Wildlife Service and were useful in describing the major
issues, and developing tentative solutions and quantifiable goals
for KootenaiRiverwhite sturgeonasdescribedin therecovery
plan.

In addition,theFishandWildlife Servicewasunableto developa
prelistingconservationagreementwith theFederalactionagencies.
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Comment15:

Response15:

Comment16:

Response16:

Comment 17:

Response17:

How will proposedrecoveryactionsaffectKootenayLake
elevationsandconsequentlyrecreationandbeachaccessin British
Columbia?
With theregulationof inflows by Libby Dam theinterpretationof
theInternationalJointCommission(IJC) Orderhasresultedin
KootenayLakemeanmaximumlevelsbeingmorethan2 meters
(6.6feet)lowersincetheconstructionandoperationofLibby Dam
in 1974. The lower maximumlake elevation may have contributed
to the lackof successfulwhite sturgeonreproductionin the
KootenaiRiverby alteringriver stage,flow velocity, andsubstrate
relationshipsin thevicinity ofsturgeonspawninghabitatnear
BonnersFerry. Specific impactsto KootenayLakeelevationsand
associatedbeachesarenotknownatthis time sinceelevations
necessaryfor successfulwhite sturgeonrecruitmentarenotyet
known(seerecoverytask32 for amorecompletediscussionofthis
issue).

Discussionsto datehavebeenconfinedto seasonaladjustments
within theoperatingprescriptionsof the 1938InternationalJoint
CommissionOrder. Further,theseadjustmentshavebeenlimited
to thoseelevationsbelowwhichsignificantrecreationfacilitiesand
other developments have encroached in the Kootenai River flood
plain since 1974.

Someof the draft recovery plan’s recommended actions are not
evenlyapplied.
The Fish and Wildlife Serviceevaluatedall currentlyknown

threatsto the population and developed a prioritized list of
recommendedactionsandactivitiesto “...reestablishnatural
recruitment,minimizeadditionallossof geneticvariability to the
white sturgeon population, andsuccessfullymitigatebiological and
physicalhabitatchangescausedby theconstructionand operation
ofLibby Dam....”

TheFishandWildlife Serviceshouldamendthe “...planto reflect
theneedfor amorenaturalhydrographduring theentireresidency
of spawningandrearingsturgeonin theKootenaiRiver.”
Webelievethis hasbeenaddressedadequatelythroughrecovery
activitiesdesignedto identify andrestorewhite sturgeonhabitats
necessaryto sustainwhitesturgeonreproduction(spawningand
earlyagerecruitment)andrearingwhile minimizing effectson
otherusesof KootenaiRiverbasinwaters,e.g.recreational
facilitiesandtheresidentfishery in KoocanusaReservoir.
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Comment18:

Response 18:

Comment 19:

Response 19:

Comment 20:

Response20:

Comment21:
Response21:

Comment22:

Response22:

Comment23:

Response23:

Theeffectsofearly 1900’sdiking alongtheKootenaiRiverhave
notbeenadequatelyaddressedin thedraftrecoveryplan asa
significantfactorin thewhite sturgeonpopulationdecline.
Theeliminationofside-channelsloughhabitatsin theKootenai
River is acknowledgedasacontributingfactorin thewhite
sturgeon’sdecline. In amorenormativecondition,sloughsandthe
flood plainprovidehabitatfor fish sites,for sedimentdeposition,
andfor nutrientexchange.Theseareashavebeeneliminatedby
diking andchannelization.Recoverytask122 seeksto identify
opportunitiesto restore flood plainfunctionsalongtheKootenai
River usingavailableStateandFederalfunds. Thetask
recommendsfinding landownersin flood-proneareasthat maybe
willing to sell, lease,orassignconservationeasementsonportions
oftheirlandsuitablefor restoringnaturalflood plain functions.

Thefinal recoveryplanshouldclarify statementsregardingcurrent
level ofpollutionto the KootenaiRiver.
Languagehasbeenaddedto therecoveryplanto clarify that
fertilizer processing,lead-zincmine, andvermiculitepollutant
dischargeshavebeeneliminated.

Do otherspawningareas,besidestheKootenaiRiver,exist for this
populationofwhite sturgeon.
Thereis noevidencethatwhite sturgeonspawnin areasoutsidethe
KootenaiRiver.

Inventorieson all aquaticspeciesshouldbe routineif possible.
Recoverytasks51 through56 dealwith othernativefish speciesin
theCanadianandUnitedStatesportionsoftheKootenaiRiver
drainage.

Therecoveryplanshouldoutline possiblemechanismsofimpactto
KootenaiRiverwhite sturgeonfrom thecollapseof thekokanee
populationin KootenayLake.
Thelong-termdeclinein kokaneestockshasbeenattributedto a
decreasein biologicalproductivity in KootenayLake. Kokanee
wereonceconsideredanimportantprey itemfor adult white
sturgeon. Recovery tasks 331 and 332 have been added to
partially addresstheproductivity issue,including theroleof
Kootenay Lake kokanee in white sturgeon recovery.

The recovery plan “...is based on allocating a higher priority to the
Kootenaiwhite sturgeonthanto otherCanadianfish stocks.”
Recoveryplansprovideinformationand guidancetheFishand
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Wildlife Servicebelieveswill leadto recoveryof listed species,in
thiscasetheKootenaiRiverwhite sturgeon.This recoveryplan
placeshigh priority on those actions that must be taken to prevent
extinctionor furtherdecline in the near future. However, recovery
objectivesaredesignedto balancewhite sturgeonrecovery
measureswith requirementsfor otheraquaticspeciesand
recreationalfisherieswithin theUnitedStatesandCanadaportions
oftheKootenaiRiver drainage.

Comment24:

Response 24:

Comment 25:

Response25:

Comment26:

Response 26:

Comment27:

Response27:

Thequestionofwho is responsiblefor mitigationand/or
compensationfrom theseproposedoperationalchangesthatwill
impactCanadianfisheriesandotherwaterusesshouldbe
addressed.
At this point,theFishand Wildlife Serviceis unawareof specific
Canadianfisheriesimpactsrequiringmitigation asaresultofwhite
sturgeonoperations.Theissuesof impactsto Canadianpower
generationandotherwaterusesarestill beingconsideredby the
governmentsof CanadaandtheUnitedStates.

Aretherenaturalreasonswhy abundancehasdeclinedaswell as
theusualman-madechanges?
Like many river ecosystems,theKootenaiRivercorridorhasbeen
considerablyalteredby humaninfluences. Welack sufficientearly
datato saywhethernaturalcausesareresponsiblefor any ofthe
declines.

Wasthereany evidenceof missingyearclassesin thepast(priorto
theconstructionandoperationof Libby Dam)?
Studyresultspresentedby Partridge(1983)andAppersonand
Anders(1991)demonstratethatwhite sturgeonrecruitmenthas
beenintermittentprior to theconstructionofLibby Dam. This is
demonstratedby theabsenceofyearclasses1965to 1969, 1971 to
1973,and 1975.

Sturgeonarenotdoing well in otherareas. Are theresimilar
reasonsfor declinesimilarto thosedemonstratedfor theKootenai
Riverpopulation?
With fewexceptions,mostwild sturgeonpopulationsthroughout
theworld aredecliningdueto thecombinedeffectsof dam
construction,over fishing, andwaterpollution.
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